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My Chance
"One littie space of turne have I

With undisputed right Vo, try
The ways of life-to reach tht; goal

That gleams, a fragment of the whole--
To-day."

The Vacation Carci
Many of the readers of the HOME STUDY

QuAR'rERLY, when this number reaches thera,
will be away for the holidays, or will be
preparing Vo go. Some will be holidaying
where they can attend a Sunday School ;
for others this will not be possible. But al
can and should keep up their lesson study
week by week. A very simple way of keep-
ing a record of the work thus done is by the
use of a Vacation Card (Vo be procured from
PB.E5BYTERIAN PUBLICATIONs' TORONTrO).
This can be filled ini at the Sunday School
attended, or by parents, or by friends with
whom the scholar may be staying. The
record thus kept should ho handed, on re-
Vurning home, to, the Secretary of the home
School.

Two Pictures
There is no book like the Bible for wonder-

fui pictures. The great prophet Isaiah
places two such pictures, very differeut from
each other, side by side. ln the one, we
see a great lion which has taken a sheep
from the flock. Hie is surrounded by a group
of shepherds, shouting at the top of the*
voices, ende-avoring Vo frighten Vhe mighty
beast Vo give up his prey. But the lion is
dauntod not a whit by Vhe loud outcries.
CaIrnly ho guards bis victiin, and utterly
distegards ail efforts Vo deprive hirn of it.

The second is a picture of a mother bird
hovering over the nest in which the bird-
lings lie. How watchful she is, lest frorn
any quarter, any harm should corne Vo Vhe
little ones 1 How tender she is, keeping
warm the tiny bodies and filling constantly
the hungry mouthis!

Now, turning up the verses which give
these two contrasted pictures (Isa. 31 :4, 5),
it is fou.nd that each represents God pro-
Vecting is own city, Jerusalem. Strong as
the lion, no foe cati take Hie people out of
His hand. Watchful and tender as Vh-s
mnother bird, is loving care provides; for
ail their needs

The (3od of whom the prophet spoke
neyer changes. Hie is the saine to-day as
in centuries long passed away. We have only
Vo trust Hum, and lie will be like a lion bem-
Vween us and ail that cati res.IIy harm us,
like a mother bird to shelter us and supply
our wan'ts.

What the Girls Did
By Mildred Barber

Early ini Vhe year 1912, the people.of Vhe
Orillia Presbyterian Chuirch planned Vhe
erection of a new Sabbath School building
which, for various rossons, was noV started
ViII August, 1912. The Sabbath Sehool
pledged itsell Vo raise four hundred dollars
annuaily la aid of the new building.

As this arnount was Vo be :aised by special
means, such as entertarim*enVs of different
kinds, the classes set to work Vo plan the
characVer of entertaiament each should give
Vo raise their share of the pledged amnount.

I November, Vwo classes, consisting in
ail of twenty girls, of ages varying from
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twvelve to fiftecn, decided that with united
effort thoy wouid prcpare a concert.

On Novem'oer 23, the first practice wvas
held, and on Docotabor 17, notwithstanding
the busy rush of the Christmas season, the
concert was given. The programme consisted
of choruses, dialogues, drille, reoitations, etc.,
aud it proved a grand succcss. The proceeds,
less the expenses, amountod Vo sixty dollars.

Bost of ait, as evcry one muat acknowiedge,
the succeas depended ia no 8mall measure
upon Vhe energy, ability and tireless efforts
of the girls themselvos, who devoted so faitb-
fully thoir tirne and Valent. It not oniy had
iu itseif an educational value for thom, but iV
gave thein a fresh impetus in their Sabbath
School woric. Tliey have belped to build
Vhe house of God, to be used for the up-
building of Ilis kingdom.

Orillia, Ont.

How Boys Can Help Along
By J. M. G. Mutch, B.D.

How ca'i the older boy, wbo belongs Vo a
country church, help lu its work ? Ilere
are some Vhings that boys have done.

They have startod some form of healthy
recreation .in confection wiVh the churcb,
suoli as a basobali or football team, a troop
of Boy Scouts, or a swimming club. When
a boy Vakes sucli a Vask in band, he can soon
arouse interest. It generaliy rests with
one or Vwo to set the Vhing goiug, and the
boy who does this, rendors a service Vo "the
other fellows" of the district, a.nd heipe to
bring thom into close touch with the church.

Splendid work lias been donc by boys
through young peoplc's 6ocieties. In some
places boys of sixteen have aroused enougli
interest Vo start a vigorous and hcipful or-
ganization. Many of the best coilege de'-
bateis started in such societies. There are
churches, witb no Sunday evening service, in
whieli meetings, with papors and taiks and
debates on niissionary and other religious
tovi os, wcre started and conductcd by young
people.

In other e.hurches such meetings have been
held during the week. A boy bas been able
Vo stir up enough enthusias t V geV sucb
societies started, and lias found belp frotu

his Sunday School teac!ier, minister or sorne
intrrested person in the church.

Thon thore is the Sunday Sohool. MPiere
is no person whom the minister and teachers
wish more te see at the Suuday School thian
the older boy. The younger boý s watchi
him Vo sec whether he goes Vo the Schiooi,
whether lie enjoys it, sud how be behaives
When ho thinks lie le toS big Vo go, lie leaves
a bad influence on the younger scliolars

It le 8ometinies noV easy Vo attend Sunday
Sohool with prepared !easons when ail the
other fellows are standing about the sheds
or are "down the road" waiting til Sunday
School is over. By bis mers attendancle
the older boy rendors a great service Vo die
Sohool, and lie hirnself will nevel regiet thoe
timo spent in Bible study. He can often
render littie services, sucli as distributing
papers, taking collections, assisting the lib-
rarian, maiking attendance, a-ad arranging
for papers Vo be Vaken Vo scholars who cannot
be present. All such assistance la much ap-
preciated, and ie very helpfui.

And thore 18 the churcli service. Thoe
boy of sixteen is forming habits that will
like.y remain with bim a]l bis life. Ho forme
no botter habit than when lie regularly at-
tends churcli and listons, prays and singe
with reve-ence Vo God. Ho is a deliglit Vo
the eninister, a joy Vo hie parents and a good
influence on the boys of bis acquaintance.
There ho ie laying a foundation for a life
that will bc good aIÂd useful nlot only now
but lu the years of msuhood Vo come.

Toronto

Travel in the East
Aniong Orientais travel means disL'omfort,

danger and e\penso. IV is avoided as much
as possible. Their proverbe say, "Ail
strangers are relatives Vo ecd other,' "If
three go on a jouruey, one must be elected
chief," "A man lu a strange place is blind
t'iough lie lias eyesight," "There are Vhrec
states of wretchednesse-sickness, fasting and
trave.?'

Thc followving is the Orientai rocipo or
statute for one setting out upon a journey -
"Pay ail debts, provide for dependants, give
parting gif te, returu. ail articles under trust,
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take money and good temper for the journey ;
then bid farewell to aIl, and be merciful to
the animal you ride upon."

In the East the road is usually a mere
bridie path, rougb and stony. When it
passes along the aide of their fields, the far-
mars empty the stoneB upon it, as it belongs
to nobody ; in the wildernoss it often forks
off unexpectedly or diBappears altogether.

Traveling is usually done by riding, the
animals boing horses, mules, donkeys, and,
in the sandy desert, camels. Summer is
especially the time for travel, as the rains
arc over, and the rivera can be easily forded
or crossed dry-shod. Bridges are not men-
tioncd in the Bible. The transport of goods
and merchandise is alinost ail done by
baggage animais.

Whcn muleteors are engaged to bring a
certain numbor of animais on an appointcd
day, it is customary to demnand a guarantec
in money which is forfeited if they fail, and
rcturned îf the contract be faithfully carried
out.

In the great waterless deserts enco.untered
in the journey to Palmyra, Baghdad or
Sinai, camiels are usedi, and the traveling is
chiefiy donc by night to escape the heat, and
to escape the notice of the Bcdouin tribos,
wbose neigborhood is generally indicated
by ights or sounds of somo sort. Under such
circumistancos the guide takes his direction
froni the stars.--Mackio's, Bible Manners and
Customs

joseph the Dreamner
By Rev. J. M. Duncan, D.D.

A woll known professor of English litera-
turc in a Canadian university says that the
story of Joseph is the best short story in
the English language. It might truthfully
bo called the best story in ail litcraturc.

Josephlfirst apars in the story as a
dreamer. t-,He dreamed of greatnoss for him-
self. And he was not ashamed of his dreams.
Hie speke theni right out. No scorn or
ridicule could close his mouth.

Soon, however, thc dreamer found himscif
a prisoner in the cruel hands of brothers who
bated him. This fate, however, did flot
daunt him nor crush bis spirit. Mere boy

tbat hoe was, nothing is said of hie weeping
in the pit. There was no giving way to
unmanly fear. Joseph kcpt hie confidence
in hiniseif and in his future. Above ahl, ho
kept bis confidence in God.

From Dothan ho was carried away as a
slave to Egypt. But he was a faithful and
diligent, and therefore a successful, slave,
winning tbe highest platce in Potiphar's
bouse.

No pressure of temptation could induce
the young Hebrew in a foroign land to do
any thing unworthy of bis dreams. Ho
pictured huiself occupying a high position.
He feit that God had a great work for bun
to do. And thereforo bie sternly rejected
the shameless proposai of Potipbar's wife.
He wouid keep himself fit for bis future.

Joseph's dreams did flot hinder hlm frora
doing willingly and cheeriuhly tbe lowliest
tasks that came to bis hand. Cast into a
gloomy prison, ho did his beat for the cheer
and comfort of his fellow prisoners. L ren
bis prison was the brighter and happier for
bis presence in it.

In following out bis dreams, Josephi had
trained himseîf for emergencies. When
Egypt was faced by a great and prolonged
famine, lie wvas the one man in ah the land
ready to propose and to carry out effective
relief measure-s. Ho had flot wasted a day
or lot slip an opportunity of service. And
bis training in humbler spheres ail told when
hoe becarne prime minister of Egypt. Dream-
ing with him had always lied to doing, and
hie diligence had fitted bur for greater tasks.

Joseph's dreams of greatness were flot for
hiniscîf alone; they included his whole
faxaily. Hie shared bis greatness with his
father Jacob, and bis beloved brother Bon-
jamin,-nay, shared it also with the very
brothers who had so deeply wronged bur.

It is worth while oui having dreams like
those of Joseph's--dreams which incite to
the making the most of onesoif, flot for one's
own sake merely, but for the sake of helping
others.

Head Humting in Formosa
Head-hunting is the ruling passion amiong

the savages ini Formosa. This is the oriq
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crime of violence laid Vo, their charge. To
this, as to nothing else, they give themeselves
from earliest youth to decrepit age, following
it, with an ardor that neyer cools and a
cruelty that neyer relents.

The deer and the boar rnay Iose« their
power Vo stir the old chief to enthuisiasm,
but to his dying (.ay hie right band nover
loses its cunning ; and to see his braves return
with the spole of a head-hunting raid is as
life Vo is bones. Theist desire o!the dying
is, that his sons may prove worthy o! their
iire, and by stealthy step and certain thrust
add to the trophies of the tribe.

The savage is by nature a hunter. Ho
lias the instincts, the senses, and the hardy
endurance required. He knowe the haunts
and habits of gaine. Ho can wait long and
follow far. His foot is soft, his aire sure,
and into the chase ho throws ail the psassion
o! hie soul. When the gaine is humaD, flot
animal, there la added zest in the chase,
and hie vengeful hate suffers not his energies
to fiag. No sleuth hound is truer to the
scent, no tiger is steaithier of foot. Every-
thing is planned beforehand. For weekzs,
perhap3 months, back of all other thouglits
is the prospective raid.

From some anibush on the ifiltop the
znovements of the fated victime on the plain
are watched. What turne the farinera reine
and go, when the rice will be reaped or the
vegetables dug, when the fishermen beave
home and when they rcturn, wvho, among
the country people go into town, what the
defensive strength o! a village is, where
and when the raid could best be made-all
this the scouts know long before the ap-
pointed day arrives.

The outfit o! a hesd-hunter is simple.
The necessary things are a apear, kile and
bag. The apear is o! bamboo, about twenty
feet long, with an ion arrow-shaped head
eight inches long. This is light, strong and
easily used, and always carried ini the bands.
The knife ia of ion, eighteen inches long,
sharp-pointed, and generaily crooked, with
a one-aided open hardwood she-atb. This
kuife la always ln the savage'e boit, and the
boit is always worn. The bag ie o! strong
twisted rhea-cord, open ike a net, carried
over the shoulders with strings tied round

the neck, and capable of ".olding two or
three heade. Every head-hunter has the
spear, knife and bag. Sometirnes bow and
arrows are taken, and occaslonally a match-
look gun.

The bleade having been secured, the hutntera
return with ail haste to the village. When
on the peak o! the nearest mountain, they
about their wild whoop o! vittory. The
villagers have been waiting, ana whon f bat
yehle i8heard a party la sent out Vo meot
the braves and escort thein home. Ail
the village le out o! doors. Old mon and
women, youths and maidens, the youngest
child in the settlement, even the very dogs,
ail know the meaning of the yell, and go
wild with excitement. They are ail on the
way Vo welcome home the heroea.

Sucli ahouting, shrieking and demon-like
howls 1 The dogs seem as though they were
ma.de for nothing but yelping on that one
occasion. The hunters recite thoir expori-
ences-how they escaped deteetion, how
they did the deed, perhape what wounds they
got in the fray. Everythinig la told with
many gesticulations, and every peint is
greeted with !resh demonistrations of delight.
-Dr. George Leslie Mackay's, From Far
Formesa

'.ie Mghty Book
The grand old Book to which we cling
la not a feeble, helpless thing,
A begging child who pleada you give,
If nothing more, the right to live.

I 'see it as a man whose tread
Makes empires tremble, wakes the dead:
Who shakoes the thundes from his, hair,
And strikes opponents with despair.

Hie are the everlasting years ;
His servants are the shining spheros;
Hie is the court o! ail appeal
Where baffled humnan powers kneel.

In every age this book fiung back
AIl (oea whe ventured Vo, attack;
And when I hear man ridicule,
1 mark hum down a senselese fool.

-W. C. Martin



Order of Service

»AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter
Opening Exercises

IPRAYER. Ail stand.
II. SINOINO.
0 worshir the King, ali-glorlous above,
0 gratefully siug His power and Hie love-
Our ehield and defeuder, the Ancient of

Days,
Pavilioned in eplendor, aud girded with

praise.
-Hymn 22, Book of Praise

III. RESPoNsIVE SENTENCES. Pealin 37:
1-5.

Supeaintendent. Fret not thyseif because
of evildoere,

School. Neither be thou envious against
the workers of iniquity.

Superintendent. Trust in the Lord, aud
do good ;

School. So ehait thou dwell in the land,
and verily thou shait be fed.

Supcrintendent. Delight thyself also ini
the Lord ;

School. And He shall give thee the desires
of thine heart.

AU. Commit thy way unto the Lord;
trust aleo in Him ; and He shall bring it to
pase.

IV. SINGINQ. Hymu 252, Book of Praise.
[ît ie expected that thie hyren frou the
Supplemental Lessone will be mcmorizcd
duriug the Quarter.]

Whio le on the Lord's side ?
Who wll serve the King ?

Who will be Ris helpers,
Other:' es to bring ?

Who wil leave the world's s'ide?
WJio will face the foc ?

Who je on the Lord's aide ?
'Who for Rim will go ?

V. BIPLE WORE. Frors the Supplemeatal
Lesson.

VI. PRAYER.
VII. READING oF LEssoN PASSAGE.

VIII. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sc SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READING IN THE TEAcriiRs
MONTELY, in connection with ecdi Lessoi.

Class Work
[Let thia bo ntrlundi8turbed by Seorotary'ts or Lib-

rarian' distrbton or otherwi8e.l

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Css
Secretary.

II. OFF-ERINO ; whiclî may bc taken in
a Class Envelope, or Chiss aud Report Eu-
velope. The Class Treasurer may collect
and count the moncy.

III. RmITîTIroN. 1. Scripture Memory
Passagcs froin the Supplemental Lessons, or
Mcniory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chisrn. 3. The Qucstion on Missions frors
thc Supplemeutal Lessons.

IV. LESSOrN STUDY.

Ci' sing Exercises
1. SINGING. Sclected.
II. PRAYER.

III. REVIEW PRO3- SUPFXINTENDENT'S
DEsKc; which, along with the Blackboard
Revicw, may include one or more of ' thc fol-
Iowldg items :Recitation lu concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechiesm, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text sud
Hcads of Lesson Plan. (Do uot overload
the Review : it should be poiuted, bni sud
briglit.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.
~Superintendent. In this was mauifcsted

thc love of God toward us,
&hool. Because that God sent Ris only

begotten Son into the world, that we rnighit
live through Him.

Ail. Herein ie love, not tlîat we lov'ed
God, but that lie loved us, aud sent His Sou
to be the propitiation for our sins.

V. SINGING.
To Hlm that lovcd the souis of muen,

And washcd us lu 111e I lood,
To royal honore rasrd our hcad,

And made us priests to God,
'ro Hlm let evcry tongue be praise,

And every heurt be love!1
And grateful honors paid on earth,

Ail nobler songe above 1 Amen.
-Hymu 617, Book of Praise

VI. BE)NEDICTION.

*Copies of the abore ORDER 0F SERVICE on separato sheet m2ay be had at Soc. a hundred
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THE CI-ILD MOSES SAVED FROM DEATJi Juy 6,1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ex. 1 :1-7 enuuierates Jacob's descendants ivhio camne with him te Egypt, in-

cluding Joseph, who had two sense. and tells o! the rapid increase of the children of 1.arael.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whoso shail receive one sncb little cbuld ln my name recoivoth me.-Matthew z8

*Memorize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Exodus 1 ,22 to 2 : 10. Study Exodus
1 : 8-14Y 22 to 2 : 10. Read Exodus, ch. 1.

22 And Pbar'aob cbarged al hie people! saying- among the fiage, T
s9he sent hier a maid to fotoh it.

Every son that is born ye shaHl out into tbe river, and 6 0 And wben abc lied opened ii. site saw the child
every daugbter ye shall save alive. and, bebold. the baba wept. And she had compassion

Ch. 2: 1 And tbere went a man cf the bouse of on hlm, and said, This is One of tho He'brews' childrcn.
Le'vi and teck Io tmife a daughter of Le'vi. 7 Then s"d bis sistor to Phar'aoh's daugliter, Shaih

2 Ând the woman conceived, and bare a son:. and I go and cati 1 'to thee a nurse of the He'brew women,
wben she saw him tbat ho tm a goodly child, ahe hid that ehe may nurse the cbuld for thee ?
blm three montbs. 8 And Pharaoh'a daughter said te ber, Go. And

3 And wben sbc eould not longer bide hlm. she tcok the maid went and caUled the cbild's mother.
for hlmn an ark cf buiruabea, and daubed it witb slime 9 And Pbar'aeb's daugbter said unte ber, Take this
and witb olteli, and 1 u tbe ohild therein ; and 2 she ohild away, and nurse it f or me, and I wiii give t1,6 tby
laid il in the flnge by the river's bank. wages. And the wemnan teck the cbild, and nursed

4 And bis 8ster stood afar off, te àwit wbat would iL.
lie dons te hilm. 10 And the obild grew and she bronglit hlm unto

5 And the daugliter cf Pbar'aob came down te Pbar'aob's daugliter, andhle became ber non. And site
4wasb lierseif at the river, and ber maidens walked called bis nome Mo'seai: and she said, Because 1

aloeg by thes& river's side ; and à when she saw the ark drew hlm eut cf the water.
Ilevlsed Version-' sbe ; 2'Omit abs; 8 know ; 4 bathe at ; 6 river side ; 8 Omit when; 7 and sent ; a band-

maid ; 1'and she epened it, and eaw ; 1 Ornil te.
Dally ILeadings-Bly courtesy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretsry, 20 Old Bailey, London

England.)-It.--Israel's affliction, Ex. 1 - 8-14. T. -Tbo cbuld Moses saved frcm deatb. Ex. 1 : 22 te 2 :10.
'W.-Ged's ample cars, las. 49 : 18-23. Tb.-God, my hiding-place, Pa.27: 1-10 F.--Stephen's testimeny, Arts
7 :14-21. S.--God's protecting power, Pa. 118 : 14-21. B.-The Cbild Jesus prcserved, Matt. 2 : 13-23.

0 THE LESSOI'ý
Vs. 8-21 tell bow a king of Egypt. mearly tbree bue-

dzed years after the deatb cf Josephi, became alarmed
nt the rapid incrense cf the Hebrews, and tried te check
thia incrense by putting the laranlites te forced labor
under the hardeat conditions.

I. MOSES' PERIL.-22. Pharaoh ; the nsaa
titie cf the kîngs ef Egypt ini the Old Testament. It
represets the Egyptian titis for the reignieg king,
per'o, that is "Great House," «'Palace." Se the
Sultan cf Turkey or his government is called the
Sublime Porte, whicb means the "Iligb Gate," frein
the lofty gate leadine. te the chief offices cf atate.
Chargod. Thers la determained purpose ie the
word. Ever3' son (cf the Hebrews) . . cast into the
river. The word translated "river" is Y'er, bers
used as a proper naine and deceting the Nule. The
same word almeat always in the Old Testament cîsans
the Nis, the came Nile itacif never being used. lin-
perlons energry rings in the verse-" Every man child,
te the river fiieg lin ; but a gir-let bier live."

Ch. 2 : 1, 2. Man of . . Levi ; a grand-on, nacied
Amram (sec ch. 6 : 1(1.-20). cf Levi, the tbird sec cf
Jacob (Gen 20 : 34) andI ancestor cf the L-evites. the
trib-e te wbom the priestheod was atterv.arda assigned.
Daugliter cf Levi ; Jocbebed by naine, ch. 6 : 20.
Bars a son. There wcrc two eider chidren, Miriamn
(mee v. 4) and Aaron (ch. 7 : 2, 7). whe wau tbree yeara
Moscs' senior. Goodiy child ; beautiful. Stephen
(Acta 7 -.20 Margin). rails birn "fair te Ged," that ia,
"divineiy, f.iir." Hid hlm three monthas; " by
fnith." sys Ileb. Il :23. They believed that Ged
had semne great future for thc chlld, acd tbeertsvre
ri!.kcd the lcingz's anger rather than permit bis death.

Il. MOSES' GUARDIAN.-3, 41. An ark ; a
box or basket , the word is uqed elscwbcre 011iY cf

1EXPLAINED
Noala's ark. Buishes;
papyrus (frein wbicb our
word " paper " cemes> rer'da,
wbich consisted ol a bare,
stem, six feet or more len
liciglit, with a large tuft of
leaves and flowers at tht.
tep. Writing materiai was
made by cutting tbe pith
cf the stem icto thin stripa,
wbicb werc then placed aide '
by aide te formi a ahert
'rwe sncb abeets were plaed
upon eacb other. wîtb the.
stripa cf cee at right angles
te thoge cf the ether. Tht.
stems, bound tegether and
cauiked were uscd te mnake
liglit beats. BiIne ; as- AN EGYPTIAN
phait, which makes a hard PR.U(CESS
glossy wax perfectly water--
proof. Flaga ; a different.
kicd cf reed (Hebrew Snph), whidb gave its naie ta
the Yamn Supli. or ]Red Sea. Sister ; Miriam (eh
15 : 20) or Mary, -the firat cf the Marys," at Ieat
sight or nie years oid, pcssibly about ffiteen.

III. MosFs' RE8cuE.-5, 6. Daughter cf
Phart.oh ; an Egyptian princesa. an important per-
enage. To bathe at the river (Rev. Ver.); the Nile.
cf course. Ms.idena ; court ladies. Handrnaid
(Bey. Ver.); a slave attendant cf the prince&". Be-
hold, etc.; Hebrew, "Bebold. a weeping b)o.."
Corapassion ; a tnily royal trait. One ef the He-
brews' children ; kecwn frein the complexion.
lighter than that cf the Egyptians, or frein tbe feaitures,

*The Seripture Mcmory Passa ges cf the Suppîsînental Leafleta are recornmeeded as a anbstiti.te for those
bere given Sabbatb by Sabbatb. Their recitation Icada te tbe obtaieing cf a beautiful Certificate or Diploma.
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or because only a Hebrew reother would need thus to
bide lier child.

IV. MoBEB' UPBRINoING.-7-1o. Sald hie
sister ; witb ready wit eiing lier opportunity.
Tho ohfld's mother ; wlio had likely planncd aIl
this, trusting te the princess& compassion. Take this
child .. nurse it. The princess entera into the fun
of the simple plot 'whicli ehe muet have aeen through.
For mao. The princess nakee the child ber own.
Wages. The mother le paid for nursing lier own
cbild. Grew .. becaime her son ; and thus would
receive the best education possible ln Egypt. Moses.
The name resembles in sound the Hebrew mashe/i.

to draw out."

TME GEOGRAPHY LESSON

.A1de r ýrhc o,. .é Standing on an iland in

ee a c the river Nile, near the
e ,<ý city of Cairo, the broad

ý> streara spread itself out at
-'Plkail our feet. The bank is

Ca. roxô o fringed witli tai! palm
c 1 l trees, havlng their fentliexy

foliage all massed at the
top of the triinks. You
m say aee, tied bere and

~. there by the shore, smail
G YP7I sal boate witli elender,

elantlng masts, sucli as
were used thousands of
yoars ago by Egyptien and
Helirew business men in

carryiaz light freiglit. Pitchad among8t the palm
trees may lie sean a tent lilce tbose used by the Heb-
rews in Palestine, and perbaps by Borne of tbem, ln
Egypt itelf.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22 Wliat titis Is given ln the Old Testament to the

kinge of Egypt?7 Give the Egyptien word, and its
meaning, frem which the tile le taken. What corn-
mand did Pharaoli give ta all lis people ? Wliat king
in the New Testament liad ail the infants about
Bethlehem slain ? (Matt. 2 : 16.)

Ch. : 1, 2 Who wee Amram ? Wbom did lie
marry ? What child of theirs is liere mentioned ?
Desoribe bis appearance. What gave bis parents
coi-rage ta bide hlm?

' , 4 In wliat was Maos plaoed ? Tell wliat yau
can about the,3apyrus. Wliat did Miriamn or Mary do?

Find thie naines of other Bible Marys. (Mvark 15
40 ; Luke 8 :2 ; Luko 10 :38-42 ; Acte 12 :12:
Rom. 10 : 0.)

5, 6 For wbat purpose did an Egyptian princess
coma to tbe Nle ? How did she corne to see the baba
lu the basket ? How did she know that lie vas a
Hebreiv?

7-10 What led ta Maos being given back to hie
mnotber ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Has persecution been a bclp or a bindrance ta

religion ?
2. Whicli bave done more to lielp God's cause je

the world-mee or women?7

A LESSON FOR LMP
A beautiful Hebrew legend says that t... daugliter

of Pliaraoli was a laper, and that, by advice, she was
batliag la the Nile fora cure. Day after day,8ele bath-
ed, yet lier plague grew no batter, and tbere was eotb-
ing but darknas le the prospect befere lier. But on
the day wlien sha eaw the weeplag baba in the ark
of buirushes and, forgetting ber own trouble, put forth
bier lisnd to lialp tbe little cee, la an instant tbe plague
left ber and abe bacame perfectly weil. The old Iegend
ensbrines the trutb, that the surest way ta find relief
from one's own troublas and win tlie liiglest joy le by
bringing belp te othars.

Prove trra Scripture-Thai greai mens may have
humble origine.

Shorter Caeclbm-Ques. 01. W/ici is ferbidden in
the fourl/i commandment ? A. Tbe fourtb command-
ment forbiddetli the omission or careless performance
cf thie dutias required, and the profanieg tbe day by
idieness, or doing tisaI whlcb je in itaelf ainful, or by
uinnacessary tbougbts, wards or works about worldly
empînyments, air recreatioee.

The Question on Missions-(TaiRn QUIARTER,
OUR HOME MISSION WoaX-as,ST NoRTv AND
WE8T.)-1-. What kind of immigrants are conôlng
inte tbe Maritime Provinces ? Tbey are largely from
the continent of Europe,-Italiaes, Galicians, Bel-
glane, Germanrs, Polos and SlaveB, mostly Roman or
Greek Catholics, tbough a good number are Protes-
tants. Tbe men and tbe chludren attendieg sebool
son leare Englieli, but few o! the wosnan ever loare it.

Leeson H[ymns-Book o! Praisa: 252 (Supploman-
tai Lesson), 272. 202, 98 (Ps. Sel.), 516 (fromn
PansAnT QtJ&RTERLY), 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbsat peril tbraateeed the infant Mases ? .................................................

2. Wbat did bis mother do ta save hlm ? ..........................................................

3. Wliat other persans took part la bis rescue ? ................................



Lesson II.
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MOSES PREPARED FOR HIlS WORK JuIy 13, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONB--The Loeon follows closely upon that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the moek : for they shieli Inherit the earth.-Matthew 5 s
Memorize va.11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Exodu3 2: 11-25. Study Exodu 2 :11-

25 ; Acts 7 :17-29 ; Hebrews il 23-27. Read Exodus, ch. 2.
11i And it cameo to pea in those d"~,, whon Mo'see but Mo'ees etood up and helped them, and watored

wee 1 grown, that ho wont out unto, hie brethron, and thoir flock.
looked on thoir burdenB : and ho 2 spied an Egyp'tian 18 And when they came to Reu'el thoir fathser, ho
esniting an Ho'brew, one of bie brothren. aad. How s iL tht yo are corne 'o seon to day ?

12 And ho looked thie way and that way, and ivhon 19 And thoy said, An Egy p'tien delivered us out
ho eaw that ihero wvas no man, ho a slow the Egyp'tian, of the hiand ut the alephrds, and 4 also, drow waler
and hid hlm in the Band. onough for us, and watered the ilook.

13 And when ho went out tho second day behold 20 And ho said unt> hie daughtors Andl where is
two men of the He'brows strove together : and ho saJ ho ? wby i it iJia, ye have Ieft the man Ï oeil bim, that
to him that did tho wrong, Wheroforo amitoat thou thy ho mny eut bread.
foliow ? 21 And Mo'i'e wae content to dwoll with the man:

14 Ad h sai. Wo mao teo aprice ad*d and ho gave Mo'es Zip'porah hie dauguter.
ove ueA tndsa Whoud tea inme, and h uki1dg 22 And ehe bare 7 him a son, and ho cai.led bis naîno

ther us'? A ntnd 'es tear e, asd o ýlld st Gor'shom : for ho said, I have been a 8 stranger in a
t hie tling je known. s 3 tAnd atpa in 9 proeSw ftrs that the
15 Now when Phar'aoh heard thie thing, he eought king of E'gyt diod : and the ohildren of Is'rael sighed

teaslay Mo'se. But Mo'ses fied fromn tho face Of by reason of the bandlage, and tboy eried, and Choir
Phar'aoh, and dwelt in the land of Mldian:. and ho ory came up unte God by renson of the bandage.
st down hy a wo!l. 24 And God hoarcl thoir groaning, and G oC romem-

16 Now the prieet of Mid'ian had saone dnughtors: bered his covenant wlth A'brahain, with V'eaae, and
and they camne and drew water, and filled the trougha ta with Ja'cob.
water thoir father's flock. 25 And God 10 looked upon the objîdren of Irrael,

17 And the shepherds came and drove themn away:. and God il had respeot unto thom.
Revised Verlan-, grown up;, sawp,; à snoto; 4 thinkeet ; 8 the ; 8 mareover ho drew water for ; 7 

Omit
hlm ; &'sojouro; 0'the cours eo those many days ; 208aw ; il toak knowledgo of.

Daily Beadings-(By courtcsy o! 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baily, Seeretary, 26 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-M.-Mloses prepared for his work, Ex. 2 : 11-25. T.-Self denial, Mat. 16 : 21-28. W.-John the
Baptist's mission. Luke 1 . 68-80. Th.- -Faith's triumaph over adversity, A4çta 7 : 22-29. F.-Timothy'e prepara-
tion, 2 Tim. 3 : 10-17. S.-Faitb in affliction, Heb. il : 23-27. B.-Preparel for service, Romn. 12 : 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. SYMP~ATH.-ul, 12. In those days ; whioe rocognize bis authority. Eiedat thse Egyptlan.

the opprcssed Hohrcws, undor the blows and curses Maos' motive in doing this hadl been misundcrstood
of cruel t.askueastcrs wverc toiling ta build Pharaoh's (sec Acta 7 : 24). It was not seon that ho was really
treasuro chties (sec ch. 1 Il.1 14). Moses. .growxs intending ta liclp bis people. Known; and there-

STEWARD OVERLOOKINlý THE TILLAGE OF THE LANDJ

Up ; 40 years aid, thoraughly edîicuted atter the
Egyptian fashian, a strong and able man. Acta9 7 : 22,
23. Went out;* with the deliberate purpose of
breaking with Egypt and siding witb lerael. Loalced
oni ; with grief and sympathy. Burdena ; oppressive
labors under hateh compulsion. An Egypti.n ;
fikoly a driver of anc ot the labor gangs. SmltiniK an
Hebrew ; pxohably witb the hastinado, a stick or
lath of barnbao which, by long continucd tapping,
inflict ecxquisitc torture. Blow the Egyptian ; a
ricbly descrved punishmcnt, whotber or not Maos
had the right toinflicî it. Hld himnnthe sand ;
perbapa of some quarry, hoping, it may bc, that the
deatb, if discovered, would ho set down ta accident.

13, 14. The seconid day. Maos eems dcfinitely
ta have Joined bis own people. Two . . Hebrewn strove
together ; whereas it vas only unity arnongst thora-
8elves. that cauld give the Hcbrews any hope o! escape
tram Egypt. Wherefore . .? Mascs, who bad given up
evorything for bis people. doubtles expectod tbom ta

fore ho was liable ta be ciiJled ta account for it.
II. DiscipLiNz.-i5-17. Pharaoh. . sought

to elay Maoss; fiercely angry, no dotebt, at this
interférence with the pohicy of repreazng tho Hebrew.9
in cvery possible way. Pied.. land of Midian ;
tho home, on the farther &,de o! the Guif of Akaba,
ta, the ost of Arabia, of a tribe desccnded frein Abras-
ham (C-on. 25 : 2), and, therefore. kinsfolk of tho
bIîelites. Ey a well. la Eastern countries, -.ells
are of groat importance, as possessions and landrvarks.
The prlest. Among8t, Arabian tribos. the priest,
hesides boing supposcd ta epeak for thoir god, was
consulted before an undortaking, especially a war,
or Ca sottie a disputa or other difficulty. Daughters

,.drow water ; the duty, te this day, amongst tho
Bedouin tribea, of unmarried girls. Troughz ; still
usunUly found about Eastern wolls, often made of atone.
Shepherdsa. . drove themn away ; wishing ta water
their own fioeka Eat. Maos. . helped thema ; with
manly chivalry.



Moses Prepared for His Work

18-22. (laine to Rouel , that ia, "friand" or
companion of God, " posaibly as the naime suggest8, o

worshiper of Israel'a Gad. Bo 500fl. It woluld Beem
that the interference af tho ahopherda wos. a usual
occurrence. An Egyptian ; judgod ta ho auch from
isi dresa and manners. Drew ; Hebrew, "actually

drew," expreaalng: surprise. Cal! hlm, etc. The
hospitablo Arab la vemed that bis daughtera hava not
invited thefr defender toa omeal. Waa contelit;
agroed, decided. Zlpporah ; meaning ' ésmall bird."
Garahoma; a aame auggestcd hy the saund of the
Hebrew worda cer, "sajaumner" and sham, 'there."
Strango force.

III. OPPoRTUNrrY.-2-25. In procesa of
trne ; after Moses had been 37 or 38 yeara in Midian.
The king of Egypt ciled. This was likely the great
Ramese Il. (B.C. 1300-1234), tho Pharaah af the
Oppression, who wauld nover have lot Israel go. Ho
was sucoeeded. by Merenptah, airesdy an aId man.
Slghed . . cried; words denoting great distregs.
Cry ; cail. In the "aighing" and the "crying" God
heard a call for help. Covenant wlth Abraham.
See Gen. 17:-7.,8. Isaac ; Gen. 26:-2-4. Jacob;,
Gen. 28 : 13. Saw (Rsev. Ver.) ; with intereat and
sympathy. Took knowledge cf thom <11ev. Ver.)
entered ino their case and looked upon thoir hoart.

TENT LIFE In TEM ZUST

The tenta used in anciont tixaea closely resemblcd
those of aur own day. The caver was of rough,
atrong cloth made af dark goats' hair. It was coinmon-
ly supported by nine polos orranged in rowa of three;
the middle row lengthwise, la aomoewhat higher, measur-
ing frc a 8 te 7 feet. The tent, therefore alopea ta
front and back. A curtain of the saine material, but
rather lighter, la hung round the more erposcd aide
of the tent to abelter from sun and wind. A aisiar
curtain acrosa the middle, fastened ta tho tent pales,
dividea the tent into thse men'a and women'aI apart-
ment. For coaking, a fireplace la made of a fol atones
set looaely, tagether. A matai plate la laid on the
firopiace for baking.

LESSON C.5tESTiONS
11, 12 In what circunstances were the Hebrewa in

Egypt ? What wos Maos' age at the tixno of the
Lesson ? Wbat had been bis training? To what
decision bad hoe corne? Whom did ho alay ? Why ?
Which disciple of Josus used a sword. in Gotbsomano ?
(John 18 :10.)

13, 14 Whomn did Maos se quorrcling ? WIot did
lie aay ta them ? What roply was mode? What
affect lid this reply upon Maosï?

15-17 What did Pharao saeok ta do ta Maoss?
Whither did ho flee ? Whom did hoe moot there ?
What help did ho give?7 Whiero do we retid of Jesua'
nitting baide a wvali ? (John 4 : 6.)

18-22 'With whom did Maos now tako up bis re-
sidence ? Row was thiB brougbt about? Whlo ho-
corne bis wife ? Wbat naine did hoe give ta his son ?

23-25 Who was the Pharaoh af the Oppression ?
Who aucceoderi him ? Ilow did God regard His suifer-
mng peopleo?

FOR, DISCUSSION
1. Waa Maos Justified in killing tihe Egyptian ?
2. Wben la it riglit, and when la it wrong. ta fiee

frorn danger ?

A LESSON FORL LIFE
A man anas said : "f1 I ad a son, I ahould te,: him

many times o day ta make himacîf as big a ibn on the
irside as possible." Thora la aivays the danger af
laying taa mueis store by outade gaina. We arc apt
ta covet large salaries, important positions and the
praise af mon. But tise thing that reaUly matters is the
kind af persans we are on the inside. If we sck ta
bave aur character devoloped, there la sure ta hc
same work for us ta do, as there waa for Maos whon ho
had been aode ready for it.

Prove froin Scripture-Thai God hcars the suj! crcr's
cr1.

Sh'irter Catechlam-Ques. 62. Whai are ihe rea-
sans annexed Io the ,feurth ccmmandnmn.t A. The
rossons annexed ta the fourtis commoodiment. are, God'a
allowing us six <laya of the 'week for o=r own ccnploy-
monte, bis cballenging a apecial propriety in the seventh,
bis owa exam'iio, sud bis bieasing the sabhath-day.

The Question on MLisslons-2. What la the cburch
doing for those immigrants ? A missionary of aur
oburcb works in Sydney, Nova Scotia, and thse nearby
towas, whore most af the foreigners are, preoching
ta thora, visiting the people ot their wark and ot homne,
and especialy the sick ia tho hoapitals.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise : 252 (Suppie-
mental Losson), 250, 246, 43 (Ps. Sel.), 578 (iron
PaMAsiRc QUÂstTERLY), 255.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. )3y visat deed did Masos firat show bis decision ta aide witb the Hohrews ? ..............

2. Why did the Hebrews not nt once acccpt bis as a leader ? .......................

3. How was hoe trained for leadership ? ......................................................
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Lesson 111. MOSES CALLE!) TO DELI VER ISRAEL July 20,1913
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-Trere la no break betwcen Lesson Il. and Leason III.

GOLDEN TEXT- Blessed are the pure in heaxt:. for they shal sea God.-Matthew 5 : 8.
Mlemncrize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Eixodus 3:1-14. Study Exodus 3 :1

to 4 :20. Rcad Exodus, chs. 3, 4.
1 Nov Mo'ses 1 kept the flock of Jctb'ro hie father in that land unto a good land and a large, unto a land

law, the priefit of Mid'ian : and he led the flock to the flowieg: nith rail anid honey ; unto the place of the
1 baclside of the desert. and carne to the mountain of 'ÇCa'naanites. and the Hit'tites, and the Arn'oritcs,
God, 

5
even te Hlor'eb. and the Periz'zites, and the Hi'vites. and the

2 And the ange] of the Lord appear, d unto him in a Jeb'usitcs.
flarne of fira out of the midst cf a bush : and ha looked, 9 s Nov tfrfore. behold. the cry of the children of
and. behold, the bush burned wth fire, and the bush Is'rael in corne unto me: - and I have olso acon the
socs not consurned. oppression wherewith the E 'tian oppress tbem.

3 And Mo'scs aad, I will nov ture aside. and sec this 10 Come nov therefore, and 1 wili scnd thee unw,
great sight. vhy the bush is not burat. Phar'aob. that thou ina yest, bring forth my people the

4 And when the Lord saw that ho turned aside te sec. children of Is'rael eut of E' yt.
Ccd called unto him eut of the midst cf the bush. Il And Mosaes said unto Gcd, Who am I, that 1
and said, Meo'ses, Mo'ses. And hoaasid, Hera ara I. sbould go unto Phar'aoh. and that I sbould bring forth

5 And ha said, Drav not ni gi bither : put off tby the cbildren cf Is'rael eut of E' t ?
shoes frore off tby feet, for thse place whereon tiscu 12 And ho said. Certaiely 1 9w ha witb thee ; and
staedest is boly grcued. this Maeil bc- a token tinte tise., that I have sent thea :
jb 6 Moreever lie said, 1 am the Ccd cf thy father, thse When thcu hast brcugbt fcrtb tha people out cf
Ccd cf A'braham. the Ccd cf I'saac, and the God cf E'gypt. yu shall serve Ccd upon this meuntain.
Ja'cob. And Mo'ses hid bis face ; for ha was afraid to 13 And Mcoses said unto Ccd, Behold. wher 1 cene
looke upon Ccd. unte thse eildren cf IsmraL, and sisali say unto thera.

7 And the Lord said. 1 have surely san the affliction The Ccd cf ycur fathers bath sent mie unte y ou; and
cf nsy peocple whicb arc ln E'gypt, and have beard their they sisshl aay te me, Wisat i8 bis name ? what shal] 1
cry by reascn cf their taskmasters ; for I know their ay tinte tbem ?
sorrows 14 And Ccd said unte Mo'ses, 1 AM THAT I AM:

8 And 1 amn cere deve te deliver themn eut cf the and ho ssid. Thus shalt thcu ssy unto thse children cf
band cf tise Egyp'tians. and te bring tisera up eut cf Is'rael, I AM bath sent me unto ycu.

Revlsed Version-' vas ;kaeping; 'back cf tise %;ildernem s, t
unto Horeb; Canaaaute (andio mr);. 'Aed

nov, beboid: -. 9orccver I bave seen ; 7 the.
Dafly Readingu-(By ccurtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey. Secretary. 26 Old Bailey, Lendon,

Engand)-M-Moescalled te deliver lsael. Ex. 3 : 1-14. T.-Moscs instructed, Ex. 3 :15-22. W.-Moses
enzourag-d. Ex. 4 . 1-9. Th.-An ungracicus excuse, Ex. 4:I0-17. F.-Tbe master's encouragement, Matt.
10 : 24-31. S.-Thc caîl cf Isaaix. Isa. 6 : 1-8. B.-The caîl cf Jereraid, Jer. 1 : 7-19.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. TnE CALL.-1, 2. Mosas kapt tha fiock.
Fer forty yetars Moets hsd been a shepiserd. 0f
Jethro; alsc callcd Reuel. eh 2 :18. To. . tisa
dexert; in'and frenm thi. ceast cf the Gulf cf Akaba,
svhcre the Midianites dwelt. te the higber country.
wherc there vas ranisture aind therefore grams. The
shepherds cf to-day do the anie thing when surniner
cernes ce. Mountain cf Ccd ; a sacred raountain.
Hcreb ; aise narned Sinai (Sec Cecgrnpby Lessen.)
Angel cf thea Lord; thse LÀrd HlinIso in humait ferm.

rlarna cf

- vis pur~i.-

consumes the

sorne kind cf

ehrey ahrub.
erbaps thec
accia. Borne-

tmes 15 cr2()
thirb. vtits

atrunk *2 fet
îc,. Net

nr srr.uld le-
ra] tisoug'i

ncw in a vcry
SAIiDALS. Showing thea 'Ltchetr." furnacre cf

_____________________ afliction. be

destrcycd by thse sufferings they lied te endure.
3-6. Titr a sda. and Boa. God's wccld is full cf

wonders fer theocyes that ca> me. Qed cafled.
I twas no freae cf nature, then, wbicb Meses bad sen.
but a reveistien cf Ccd. Moses, Mozas ; lest he
shculd approacis witheut due revereece. Put off thy
shoas ; atiU] in the East a eustemary mark cf respect
ce entering a raceque cr other boly place. Holy
ground. Sacred because cf Gcd'e presence. Qed cf
tby fatsar ; aund aise tby forefathers. Abraham. .
Isaac. . Jacobs ; their friend and guide and helper. thr
One wsoen they worshipcd.--shculd net Moses afiso
trust and sor-co Ilin 7 Afraid ; filled witb trcmbling
ave.

I. TEm CommissioN.- 7-1o. Sean tise afflc-
tien. Isracl's sufferings had touched Cod's heari
Taskmsar lter all; bard pressera"- or * .drivers.

tise Egyptian superinteedents cf the Hebrcw labor
gçan&s (&-ec ch. 1 : 11). To dalivor then. Thse trimr
for dclay bad passod. an>d Cod's heur for saving Hi.%
people bcd sia-uck. Land fiewlng «td't rnilk (an
important article cf focd in thse East) and honey
(net only bxec bocy, but aise dî?,,, a ver swe s3yup
mcado by bciling down grape juie rnuch uscd in Palesq-
tino);. a cemnion expression fer great lertflity. Ca-
naanlte (Rev. Ver.). etc.: tribus theri inbabitiniz
Palestine. I will sand tise; c peour ahepherd againçt
the nsighty Pharacis; but Ccd'e aending includerl
bt-injz filled wits Ccd' poer.

I Il. TErE Co-NIDE.NC.-11, 12. Whso ams i.
One whoe life had bona threteec. by Pharaoli (ch.



Moses Called to Deliver Israel

2 : 15-1. whom his own people had rejected (eh. 2 : 14)
and tvho bcd been an exile froin Egypt for forty yeare.
-bcw c6uld ha unatch hie people froro Egypt'a powcer
and malte of thein a nation?7 This ie Moses' firet
difficulty. 1 will he wlth tbee ,God'a answer :

1*" wbc hald ail men and nU thinge ini my power.
Serve God upon tbln mounitain ; a second answr
froin Ccd. Maos could flot, but Me could, sec the
end froin the beginning.

13, 14. What shall 1 say ;Moses' second difficul ty.
How wus he to explain to Israel wbo God roafly wns.
that thoy rnight trust and obey Hum ? 1 AM THAT 1
AMH; that s, " the One wbo can ho known only by
Mis deods." Isrnol would find out God througb Mis
dealinge with thora. They would thus discover in
Miss the One, living. true. unchangeablo Ccd.

Va. 1&-22 continue God'a directions to Maoss and
ch. 4 .1-17 talls how two furtber diffcuities of Maos
were rernoved, tho one by the gif t of power to work
miracles, and the other by the appointaient o! bis
brother Amron to ho hie belper and spokesman. After
this, Moeu, at Gcd's commnand and with the consent
of Jetbro, leaves Midian for Egypt.

THE GEOGR.APHy LESSON

./Kedterrgnco.S. 01CMausSINAI, or HOREB,
is a triple-penked mounitain

» ~.at the southern end of the
Arabian Peninsula. The

i t poake are known rcspec-
CCl tively as, Mount St. Cath-

* crace, Jebel Mua ("Mount
.. of Masos") and Ras Su!-

safeh (- Peak cf the Wil-
low"). Par-t way up the
m.iounitain je the faxncus

G YP T 2 onatery cf St. Catherine,
ç« -. here some o! the oldest

Smanuscripta cf the Bible
are carefully guarded by
the monirs. Thore aie two

wefls cf delicicus waler in the monastery enclosure,
and higher up is it pool knowom as Jetbro's Spring. It
may bave beco at anc cf theso wclls or nt the spring
that Maos watcrcd tbe floots cf Jethro. bis father-in-
hLiw.

LEESON QUESTIONS
1, 2 For how long had Mos been a ehepherd?

ob was bis fatber-in-law 7 Wbither bad Maos
ced bis floots? For wbat purpose ? Who appeared

bio In wbat maniner ? what, did the burning.

yet unconeumed, bush suggest concerxîing leraci 7
3-6 At wbat did Maos wondor?7 Wbo spolia to

himn? Wbat did thie show concorning the bush ?
Whiat was Maos bidden ta do ? Wby ? Wbat did
God cail Hirneel! ? How was Maos aflocted ?
Wbat was the soraphiras' cry ini Isaiahi's vision ? (ls.
8 : 3.)

7-10 What had Ccd scecu? What was Ho about
to dot Wbîthor would Ho bring Ilis people ? Agaiost
w tini was Muscs ta ho sont?7 Wlire did Josue warn
Fie disciples9 that they would bo bruught before kings
for His sake ? (Mark 13 : 9.)

11, 1-1 What was the first difficulty raised by Muses?7
Cive Godea answer.

13, 14 Stato Maos' second c:iffirulty What wes
Ccd'. nnswer ?

Foi: DISCUSSION
1. Sbould we ho afraid cf Ccd?7
2. le any du!i, too difficult for us ?

A LESSON FOR -IFER
"It's go: to be brokenl 1I won't lot it beat mne,"

cried young George Leslie Mackay, afterwrards the
famous missionary ta Formosa, wbon, as a boy, with
bis elder brother, ho was hreaking atones for a new bouge
da the old haone farin, by building fires about thora to
crack tbem with the beat. Tbey had orne at the
end o! the day ta a huge boulder four foot across. And
broken the bouldor was ino four pieces, thaniks tc tho
spirit cf "G.L.' wbich would ot ho boston and kept
on. Gcd is suro ta have, as Ho had for Mackay, soain
important work in life for thoso who refuse tu be de-
fcatod.

Prove fromn Scripture--Thai w t hould bc revereai.
Shorter Oatachigsm-Ques. 63. WhiCh s tU IV

command men ? A. The fth commoaninent i, Honour
tby father and tby mother ; that tby days may ho
long upon the land which the Lard tby Ccd grivetb
tbee

The Question on Misslons-3. Doscribo mi'r
mission fields- in Noew Ontario. Noew Ontario includes
an immense ares, ncsrly nine-.tcnths cf the -.çbole
province. It bas 115 mission fields and augmented
charges, witb about 300 preaching stations, arnonget
luinormnic, railway builders, minore and farinors.
Many tboussnds cf th=s people arc foroigo immi-
grant.

Lanson Hynns-Bocok cf Pisoe 252 (Stapple-
mental Lesson), 1, 4. 35 (Pa. Sel.). 219 (frorn Pazsu&nr
QITEsLr), 246.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. D*scribe the appoaranceocf Gcd ta Maoss.............................. ......... .... ....

2. Hoce was Mases tau.ght ta approacb God revercnt1,y ? .................... .

3. Wbat difficulties did Mýz..e rai..'o, and whaL was Go-d'a rnsceer ta irach '..
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MOSES' REQUEST REFUSED July 27, 1913
BETWERN THM LESSONS-Ch. 4 :21-28 teils of Moses' journoy from Midian to Egypt and of hie meeting.

on the way, with Aaron. te whomn he made knownm God'o purposo for Israel.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blesaed are they that monrn : for they shail be comlorted.-Matthow 5 :4.

Memorize vs. 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Exodus 5 :1-14. Study Exodus 4 :29
to 6 : 1. Rend Exodus, dis. 5, 6.

1 And-afterward&Mo'ses and Aa'ron 1 went in, an d
told Phax'aoh, ThuB saith tue'2 Lord God of Is'rael. Let
mnycel go. that they may hold a feaat unto me in the

mlaer]nesa.
2 And Pharaoh said, Who is the Lord, that 1[sbould

3 obey >118volce to lot Is'rb-Igo ? I know noV the Lord,
é neither n-lU I let Israel go.

3 And they said, The God of the He'hrcns hath
met with us : let us go. n-e pray thee, thrce days'
Iourney into the 3 doat, nnd aaerifice trnto the Lord
out God -lest hc fa»l upon us with pestilence, or with
the 8n-arc.

4 And the king of E'gypt said unto thezn, Whoreforo
do y ,Mo'ses and Aa'ron. & let the people from their

nrs? get you uoto your hurdens.
5 And Phar'aoh aaid, Bchold, the people of the land

non- are many, and ye makc them, rest from theïr
burdens.

(, ttnd Phar'aoh commanded the saine day the tas.
=asters of the people, and thoir officers, saying.

7 Ye shail no more give tho people stran- Vo moka,
brick, s horotofore : let Vhem go and galber sftraw for
tLcM15.olvcs

8 And the tale of the bricks, which tzbe did make
heretofce- ves hall loy upon them; ye fhl ot dimmn-
ish, ought there..,f: for Vhey bc id; therefore they ory,
saying. Let tus go an.d sacrifice ta our God.

9 Let 7'there more work ho laid upon theomno, that
they may labour therein ; and let them flot regard8

vain n-ords.
10 And the tslmasters of thea people n-ont eut, and

their officers, and thoyapoake ta thse peoplo. sayang,
Thuso saiLli Phoraoo, 1 ill not give you stran-.

il Go ' ye. get you atraw n-bers ye can find 1V:
le ye. flot ouglit cf your work aholl ho dimnisihed.

12 Se tho people n-ors stattered abroad 4throughout
ail thse land of E gypt ta gothor stuishie 11instead of
stran-.

13 And the taslcnastcrs 12hazted then, sayins., FPuir!
your works, ueour daily taska, as n-han there n-s astro-.

14 And the officcra of thse childrcn of Is'racl, n-hidi
Phar'aoh's tankmasters had sot over tbcm, wesi- heaten,
and demanded, Wherefore bavo ym flot fuifilled your
cask in making hrick bots yesterday and ta diy as
heretofore ?

Revlzedl Version- came. and said unta ; 2 Lord, the God of Israel ; hoba.rkcn unto; 4and"moroover I
will flot ; 6 wildcrncs; loose ; 1hoavier work; ,8lying ; yovirselves ; 10fnought ; "lfor; 12 n-crs urgent.

Daily Readingz-(By courtcsy cf I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bafley. Sccrctalry. 26 QId Bailey, London,
England.)-M-.-Moses' roqucat rcfuscd, Ex. 5 : 1-14. T.-Thc discouragement to Moss Ex. 5: 15-23. W.-
A proud hoost, 2 Kgs. 18: 29-37. Th.-Have patience, James 5: 7-11. F.-Despondency, Lamn. 3:. 1-9. S.-
Yct have I hope, Loin. 3 : 22-33. B.-The Lord delivoroth, Ps. 34 : 9-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Moses and Aaron colled a meet-

ing of the chief mon amongst tho
Ismeslites in Egypt, and Aaron told
them aIl] that God hod said to
Moses. The pcople ocopted M1%o-
ses and Aaron as thoir leaders.
Ch. 4 :29-3 1.

I. A HAltsni REFUBÂL.-1.
Aftex-ward ; hoving heen outhor-
ized to spcak on behoîlf of the en-
eaoved Hebren-s. Moses ; non-
cighty yoars old, taîl. dignificd, the
fire of youth stili in bis cyncs (s.xe â 
Deut. 34 : 7). &Aron ; cighty- BRICK
three (eh. 7 :7), a practi.-ed speak -____

cr, ch. 4 : 14. Phazaoh ; the king
of Egypt, an alsso>utc rulier, honorcd as n god on carth,
n-ith the poscsîon and lves of bis subjecta in is
hands. Thun saith the Lord. It n-os a bold tisinr, to
remind Pharaoh of a ruler &=eter than himself. Ged
cf Isral -aith n-hem lsrac's oppressors must rekon.
People go.-. Isold a least (sec ch. 3 : IS); a religbous
fesst. rcquirinr, a pilgrirnoge ta some boly place (com-
pare ch. 23: 14-1 î), suds as, for exaxople cvery faitis-
fuI Moharmecdan tries to mako, at Icoat once, Vo
Mccca.

2-5. Who 1, the Lord ; tic God cf a parel cf
slaves : hon- khould Pharaoh knon- or care about
Ilim? Oboy. Thsq ç-a. n-hat stung the haughty
Pharoi ta tic quick,-that ho sbould ho required
Vo obey ofly one. I wlU net (Rev. Ver.). Thus tic
conflit'. belan.-Pbar.oli's n-hI on one aide. God's on

M

the other. Thoy sad ; repcoting
ticir requeet. Pestilence ; dis-
case. Sword ; cf enemies n-hem
God migit atir up against ghem.

~. Moses and Aaron express thse fear

that God would, in thes n-oys.

aKIN M puni-sh Igrasl, if thcy did ot ohey

terk The mases. fth an

Egyptiien I suerntndnt cf ormtu gangs Ofo2r th
Isacitsbevrser ctimn u eoer th e itns

feING tise ;U au n d sulyes wicopjd usetn-
or -coata akcilhel togomigthern rove rcks

n-hiledlag onder thng dre the suintiosobrics.

rcmsincd black. In the carlier periods. Egyptian
bricks n-e muais lai-gar than cura (15x7x4i la).
Tale;. that n-hidhiel toU or counted, formsrly uscd
for "numnber" Net dirninlsb ; kcep ileir noSe te
thc grindstone. Idie ; thorefore thoy cry. Their
religion is enly a sci-cen for ainas3. Moro work;
that Vhi ie rn ay ho fully eceupiod.

III. CRUSIIING TAslzs-1o-u. Went eut;
froin thse tourt cf P'harso. People n-are scat-

Lesson IV.



Moses' Request Refused

tered abroad. This would rnake the number of brick-
makerb very muoh ioss, yct the sarne quantity of
bricks was requiied froni thoin. To gather stubble ;
which might be bard to find, crcept bast after harveat,
especially in a country like Egypt, wbero, because
strcw wss so dear, the grain was out close to the
ground. Elasted thomn; compelling thema to work
from darwa tili dark under the bot Egyptian sun.
Your dafly tâs; Hebrcw. " the matter of a day
in its day." Officers (sc on v. 6) . . boaten ; bas-
tinadoed, thaf. la beaten witb a pliable stick or the like,
usually on the soles of tbe feet,-a cominon Oriental
punis-hment.

The officers of the Hlebrews appeal to Phsx-aob for
relief, but he charges theni with idlenesa and drives
tbcms back to their work which is not ligbtened in the
lst. Then the Hebrews reproach Moses, who, they
Bay. by bis interference bas only cnade their lot harder.
Moses, in turn, goes to the Lord, complaining that His
promise to deliver Israel bas mot been carried out.
Vs. 15-2-3.

TBE GEOGRAPHYV M.SBON

X.ediferraAaf~. The city of Piraom, in

(;el Lower Egypt, built tbirty-
> $7five or forty centuries ago.

was covered ovoer with sand.
4iti..i and t.hus loat until our ownm

Cc' ~ day. Pithoni bas nolv been
:n' u ncovered, and in it bas
;s. been disoovered a series of

- brick building, thought to
be storehouses for holding

d GYPTprovisions. Tbe chambers
'~ G PT ~ of tho buildings had tbick

Ç,C wefla. nome of thoma openm*ng
77into anothezr the entrance

bein.g froan the top. Tho
oldest bricks at the found-

ation are seen to bave had chopped etiii rnimed with
thr rnud for a binder, wble the upper bricks were
almost entirely witho-it straw. These store bouses
wcro bult by tbe Hebrew slaves of the long ago.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
1 For whom had Mosca eand Aarrn been author-

ired to q=ekri? What was;Mss ageT How old
was Aaroz ? Beoro -wbom did t.bey apper ? Wboso
cornand did they bring to the Lang ? Wbat was
their request of him?

2-5 How did A
1

araoh regard the God of Isracl?7

What specially annoyed hlm?7 What did hoe refuse
to do ? Witb whom did ho thuc corne loto conflict ?
Give Pharaoh's final reply to Moses and Aaron. How
did ho describe the Hebrews ?

6-9 Whnt cruel order did Pharaoh issue? Who
wero the "taskmasters ?" Who the "officers ?"
How were bricks made in Egypt?7 W-hat epecinlly
unjust requiremeont was made of the Hebrews ? What
did Pharaoh say of their requcat to go and worsbip ?

10-14 How was tho number of br ickrnakers lessened ?
Wby migbt the stubble bo bard to find?7 How did
the taskmnasters trent the Hehrows ? How were the
officers trested ? To whom did thse Hebre1w ellicers
appeal ? With what result.? What did they aay to
Moses?7 Wbat did Moses say to the Lord ?

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Wbich was the greater of the zwo l'rothersb-

Moses or Am-on ?
2. Hlar the Hebrews good reason for their com-

plaint againat Moses ?

A L13SSON TOP. ILI
There are just two ways of knowing God. The

lsrscelites wrhorn, in the I.csson, we have seen to ho so
cruelly treated. were soon to lcoow Himn as their de-
liverer from the slavery of Egypt and their guide acrosa
the desort to the land of promise. They were to
know Hlm- as their friend. But Phnaob, wbo znockoed
et the God of the Hebrewa and flouted Hiq meseengers.
would soon know Hlm as bis enensy. How dreadful
to bave God as an enemyl1 How blessed te know
Hlm as a friend. And which way we saah know Hiin
depends on our own choice.

Provo froni Scliptmre-Tha God mmanda our
dxdise=.

Sborter CatechLusm-Review Questions 81-63.
The Question on Mlssbons-4. How ia mission

work dono in the lumaber campsa? Duriug the season
1912-13. seventeen of our missiontaries visited thse
camps in their neigbborboods. holding services, speak--
ing te the mon and distributing literature. Besidets.
the camp-, are viaitcd by representatives of the
Women's Chiisian Temperance Union, tho Sbanty-
men's Christian Association and tho Reading Camp
Association.

Lesson H.'rnnn-flook of Praise : 2M2 (Supplc-
mental Lesson). 260. 247. 74 (Ps. Sel ). 514 (from
PaimÂnT Qu*ART=raL). 245.

FOP, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What request, did Mesas and Aaron make o! Pbnraoh ; and how did Pharaoh treat tho request ...

2. What did Pharaohsay o! thse Hebrews'desire to go amdworabip? ..................... ..........

3. How were thse sufïeringa of thse Ucbrews grcaly iincroased 7 ....................................
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THEf PLAGUES 0F EGVPTLesson V. Auguet 3, 1913
LESSON BETTINO-The Lesson Psalm la one of thanksgiving. It rocounts Goi'a marvelous works in thse

past as proof of Ilis feithfulness to tho promises miade to Abraham. Thse P8aim was written sitasr thse return
of thse Jews from Babylon. and was intonded for their encouragement. If God isad proerved this peopie ini tise
past and made out of wandering tribes a strong nation, He could do thse same for thse little band of roturned exiles.
Thse Lesson aiecribes, tise enmity of tise Egyptians to, 18rnel, and teilla iow God's power prepared thse way ior Israel's
escape fromn Egypt.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever shall exalt hsxnself shah b. humbled ; and whosoever shail huexa himseif

shail be exslted.-Matthew 23: 12 (11ev. Ver.).
Memorize vs.26, 27. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Psalm 105: 23-36. Read Exodus, chs. 7-11.

23 Is'rael alan came into E'gypt ; and Jaceob 8o- 30 Their land 4 brouglit forth frogs in abundane. in
Journed in the land of Hamn. the chamisers of their king8.

24 And ha inerensod hie poople greatly ; and made 31 Ha spake. and tisera came 3 divers sorts of flies.,
them atronger tisai tiseir 1'enemios. and lice in ail their & coaste.

25 Ho turned tir Lenart to hate hie people. to 32 Ha gave tharn hail for rein, and fleming fire in
deal subtilly witis iis servants. their land.

26 He sent Mo'ses his servant ; and Aa'ron whom 33 Mo smote their vinas also and their fig trees;
ha isad chosen. and brae tisa trees o! their 8 coasts.

27 They 2 sisewed bisasigna among them, and wonders 34 Ho spaka. nnd tise 7 locus cama, and s cater-
lin tisa land of Ham. pilIers, and that without number,

28 Ha sent darkness, ansd made it dark ; and tisoy 35 And did cnt up 0 ail tise herbs in their land. and
rebefled not against hise word. 10 

devoured tisa fruit of tisair ground.
29 Ha turned their waters isto, blood, and slow thoir 38 Ha smoto alan ail tisa firstisora in tiseir land. thse

fisix. chia! o! ail tiseir strengts.
leav

1
sd VendIo-i edvarsaries; set amonc tisem, hie signa ; 3 worda ; 4 swarmed with frog; 

8
swarms o!

fies; & bordera ; 7loctut; 8 the cnnkerworma; 9 every iserb ; 10 did st up.
DaiY ReedlngB-(By courtesy o! I. 1B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey. Secretary, 28 Old Bailoy, London.

E-nugnd.)-M.-Tse plaguos of Egypt, Ps. 105 : 23-36. T.-Aaron's rod, Ex. 7 : 1-13. W.-Psaraos's de-
ceît, Ex. 8:. 25-32. Th.-The hall, Ex. 9 . 23-35. F.-The darkness, Ex. 10 : 21-29. S.-The st plags.e,
Ex. Il. S.-God watcheth over Isernl. Arta 7 : 30-37.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINE!)
1. THEI PERSECUTION.-23. Isaeol; -Perse-

verer witis God, " tisa nase given (Gon. 32 : 28) to
Ja.cob, tise groat ancestor o! thea Hcbrew race. Cama
inito Egypt; Ex. 1 : 1. land of Ham ; a naine
for Egypt, perhaps from Hem, tisa second son of Noahs
(Gen. 8 . 10) 8ome -a! wisose descnarts had settlcd
there. But the namo mey ha !romn an Egyptian wurd
denoting tise "black lansd" or alluvial sal of thea
cultivable part contrasted with tise "red land" or
saxsdy doacert; or from tise name of an Egyptian
god.

24, 25. Ha ; htislGod. Increasafi..graatly;
mado His pople exceoding fruit.fui " (sc Ex. 1 : 7).

Strongor, etc. ; a, that the king o! Egypt becamo
s.fraid o! them. Es. 1 : 8-10. Ha (God) turnafi thair
heart, etc. Thse hatrcd o! tise Egyptiana was due
te the blessinge whics God
bncI given te Isrnol, and led,
at lat, to Israel'a lisera-
tion ; honce it was a link
ln tise chain o! God's. ac-
tien. Tise palmist ducs
not isasitato, tiscrcfcre, te
trace tisis hatrod te God's
agency. though it wag none
tise lema hlamowçorthy,3 in tisa
Egyptians. Dcal aubtiliy; A LOCUST
a reference to tise craùty
plans for dcstroying sael (sec Ex. 1 :10-22>.

II. E~ PLÂGUE.-26, 27. Mosas bis; ser-
vant ; a comnmon title for tise <great leader and ;aw-
givor (ae Ex. 14 :31) and onejof the isighcst bonor.
Azroia. . chosen; as spokcsm.in for the s'ower-
tongued Moses (so Ex. 4 :14-16). Thay ahowad.
P'robably xisey" sisould ho e. tiat is God. His

0'

signa; tise L.roofs of Ris power. Wondars ; mir-
acles.
t428-30. Darkness ; lika that of a London fog in
i'lovember,-tse ninth plague. Ex. 10 : 21-29. Tt
showed God's power over theasun, wisich was wor-
shiped as ona of Egypt's ciif goda. In Gosisen.
whtre tha Hehrows lived, thora was liget, whila thse
roat cf Egypt was in darknes3, Ex. 10 :23. Thoy ra-
bailld net ; that la the Egyptians, whoske feelings
towards tisa Israelites wore changed by thla pîngue.
tZougis they wcre not yet ready to lot their slaves go
froc. Waters lata blood ; tisa first plague, Ex
7 :14-25. Tise "water" was tisat of tise Nule, which,
like tise sun, was iookcd upon ln Egypt as a god. It.
tee, was now seen to bc under God's control. Proge
tise second plague, Ex. S:1-14. In most years frogs

ame plentifui in tise Nile
and its connecting ponds
and canais, but tisy do
not rsuaMy wader fer froni

re tise water. Now. hnwever,
- ~ tiscy uwarmed over tise la-id,

- -~ ,~s invading houses, aven tise
- bed-chambiers, ovens ansd

kneading trougiss.
31-86. Filas ; aspecial-

PALETINEly irrstating klnd of insect,
-tsa fourth plagua. Ex.

8 :20-32. Tise dog fly " of ancient Egypt là
dcscribed as attacking its victima with tisa force
of a clat ansd not givlng up tin> it has bncI its 611
of bload and flesis. Goshen wns frco from tis
plague. Ex. 8 : 22. Lice <Rov. 7'cr. Mar&in, Ex. 8:
16. s.'usd fliles," tisa tisird plague) ; likb our
rnoaquitcs ; tisey are ver- alsundant ln Egypt, and



The Plagues of Egypt

look like clouds of dust. (Sec Ex. 8 :16-19.) CoazLa
territories. Rail for ran.. fiamaing fire (ligbtning)
the seventls plague (Ex. 9 : 13-33), thre fiftb, mur-
tuan d sixtis, thse boils (Ex. 9:.1-12) bcing omitted.
It mas a terrifie storin, beating -duwn creps, over-
throwing trocs and killing cattie. Again Goshien was
exempt, E x. 9 : 26. Locus; tisa eigisti piague,
Ex. 10 : 12-20. Tiseso insece, of tise grassisopper
variaty, corne in suds numbars as te bide tira ground
from view and destroyed ail vegatatiori leoft by the
hal. Caterpillars tise locusts in tisair larva rste.
"Lt ofton happons tisat immense swarms8 o! locusLtb
come into Egypt from Nubia. Wheraver thcy appear
they cover tisa ground for miles, and son:atimaes te tho
depth of twe or more foot." Bxnote.- . the firatisorri;
tise teniti and last plague. (So3 riait Lcsson.)

LOCtJSTS I THE EAST

Locusts are perhaps tise most terrible scourga rP!

Bible lands. Heasting'rr Bible Dictierrary says
-Tseir tzwarms 611l tise air, darkening tha sky, and the
noise of tiscir wings rasembles tise pattering of a iseavy
rain When a swarm of locusta appears, the first care
of tisa owners of lands and gardons is to prevent thamn
fror-a alightixrg on thair grounds. For tisis purpose
tliey beat paris, and shout, and lire pins, and make al
mariner of ejoise. But finally tise vast swarma alights.
Tha people thon pour out iute the fields arnd gardons,

and catch as many ris possible, rad place thoa in
aacks, in whivis thay are aitisar pounded to deatis or
drorned."

LESSON QUIESTIONS

23 What docs tisa name Isrrrel measu? When and
why was it givan te Jacob ? Givo tise difYcrarit ex-
pianations of "lasid of Ham" as a namae for Egypt.
Wlsat cors wrrs pronounced upen Ham ? (Gon.
O : 22.)

24, 25 Expiain - lia" ini v. 24. How did tise king
of Egypt regard tire iracroase of tise Habrews? lIn
what sensa did God cause the Egyptians to hate tisa
Hcbraws ? To what doos -"subtilly - rafer ?

26, 27 What titia is bere givon to Mosos ? What
was tisa special worlc o! Aaron ? Wiso was it tirat
'showad. .signs ?" What ixmenot by igris? What
did Jesus' miracles ehow ? (Acts 2 : 22.)

28-30 What was *isa niitis plague ? Wirat cifeet
had it on tise Egyptinrs ? In what part o! Egypt

-lor -s tb"r -- hi 7 Digorri tiho finr nul second
plagues.

31-36 Whart wero tisa tisird and fourth plagues
respectivoly ? Whso wero exerrpt from thse fourtis ?
Dascribo tire seventis piague. Wbat was thse plagure of
locusa lika ?

FORL DISCUSSION

1. Was Ged resporusible for tisa wickedriess of tira
Egyptians ?

2. le sufferirig tise punisîriert of ain ?

LE- SSON FORL IFE

Place a lump o! war and a ltimp o! dlay urider tisa
rays ef tire sarne suni. Tire v.ax nlts ;tise dlay
hasrdens. It is tise business of tise con te pour out its
beat, and tise effeet crn different ebJecta; depands on tise
natureofe tisa objecte tisaniseives. Se God is always
seeking te induce maon to tomn [rom the wroag and te do
tisa rigist. Tiioso wiso yieid te Him, wiii Eind tisoir
boneat nieand more inclioed te wisat is good ;
tisa Isearts o! tisese who refuse te ebey Himi wil! beceme
liarder Rind liarder. But it is net reasonablo te biame
Ged for tis isarderrirg o! hseart.

Provo from Scripture-Tia! disobcdiouce brirrus
punishm cul.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qucs. 64. Whel is required
in the fluOr comrnandme>rri f A. Tise fifti commnnd-
mont raquiratis tiia preserving tisa boueur, and 1,cr-
forming thse duties, belonging te everyene in tiseir
severai places and relations, as auperierr, inferiors, or
equais.

The Question on Missions-5 Ar..ongst whomn
is mision rvork in Western Cranada carried on ?
Azaongst Englisi spaaking settiars f.om Easterri

Canada, tire Britisis ILies and tise United Stateg, andi
foreigners froma naarly evary country iu Europe.
Tises includa farmers of tise prairie provinces, fruit
grewers, miners, loggers and fisisermen e! Britishs
Celumbia and tire rapidiy increasing populations e!
cir.ies and towns.

Lesson Hymnn-Bock o! Proise : 252 (Suppie-
marital Lesson). 138, 149. 69 (Ps. Sel.), 172 (fromn
PalIMAnt QOUnTERLY). 560.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wb,,, did the Egyptians persecuto tire Hebrews ? .......

2. What did Ced de te iriduce Plharaoi t0 set rire hIebrews free ?'.....................

............................................................

3. Narie tire pirigries iel mnertioned in tria Les;orr, giving tIre place of carir ini thre spries ..........
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TH-E PASSOVER August 10, 1913
BETWEEN TE LEIISONS-Tells the atory of tho repeatod appearances of Moses and Aaron bofore Pharaoli

witb their domanda, in tho narne of Jebovali, that the king ehould set the Hobrows fro. Evory auoh demand
was refused by the king, and t.he refusai was followed by a plagite (for a recital of the plagues, sec lest Lesson).- At
lest God declared that, as a final punishment, the firstboro in ovei-y Egyptisu bouse ahou'd bo elain ut midnighit
of a certain day.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tho Son of magn came flot to ha ministered tinto, but ta minister, and t0 give hie fite a

ransomn for maoy.-MattheW 20o 28.
Memorize vs. 26, 27. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Exodus 12 :21-31. Study Exodus 12:

1-42. Read Exodue, eh. 12.
21 Thon Mo'ses cslled for ail the eIders of Ia'rael,

nd said unto thein, Drew out and take you la lamb
according to, yur famrilles and kill the passover.

22An ye aeil talas a Lunch of hyssop, and dip it
in the blood that in in the bason, and taotolne
and tho two aide posts with the bloed thet s in the
basen ; and none of you shallg out 2 t theodoor of his
house until the mornin..

23 For the Lord will pass thraugh to amite the
Eg~'in; and when ho Booth the blood upon the

ite * aod onthe tva aide poate, the Lord will pass
over thie doar,11nd wiil net suifer the destroyer to comna
in unto, your bouses te moaite u.

24 And y e iSsU observe this thiog for a ordinance
te thee and te tby sons for ever.

25 And it shall corne ta pass, wheo ye bc corne ta the
land whicb the Lord vill give you. according as he hstb
promined that ye ahall keep this service.

26 And it ahail coa ta pss. hen your childreo
saas y uno you, What mea ye by titis service ?,

27 Tat ye as. say, It in the sacrifice oft tha Lord's
Revlsed Version-' Jambe; of; and di so ; as;

passever, %ho, passed over tho houses o! the cbildren
of Is'rael io E'gypt. whea hie smote the Egyp'tians, and
dolivered aur bouse. And the people bowed the bead
aod worsbipped.

28 Aod the childrenoaf Is'raol went 3 avay. aod did
as the Lord lied commanded Mo'ses and Aa'rao, sa did
tbey.

29 And it came 4to pass, that az midnight the Lard
ainote al the firatbaru in the land of E'gypt, from the
firstborn af Phar'soh that at on hia throne unto the
firstborn af the ceptive that wos in the duogeon ; and
ail the firathora ofrcattle.

30 And Phar'aob rase up in the night, ho,. and ail bis
servaote. and ail the Egyp'tiaos ; and there vas a gresi
c.-y in E'gypt ; for there was net a bouse where there
was flot one dead.

31 And lie ceiied for Mo'ses and Aa'ron by night.
and said. Rise up, 

5 
and geL you forth tram amoog my

people, bath ye and the bidren af Ia'rael ; ana go.
serve the Lord, as ye have said.
4 te pes at midoiglit. that ; 6 Omit and.

Datly Roedings-(By courtesy et 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Seeretary, 26 Old Bailey, London
Eoglandj-M.-The toast instituted, Ex. 12 : 1-14. T.-Tbc passaver. Ex. 12 :21-31. W.-Hczckiab's pass-
aver, 2 Cliron. 30 :13-20. Tb.-Josiab's passover, 2 Chron. 35: 11-19. F.-Ezra'a passover, Ezra 6 : 16-22.
S.-Tho passover perpetuated, Luko 22 : 7-20. B.-Thie Lamnb without bicmisb, 1 Pot. i : 13-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Juat befare thea

nigbt an which the
firstborn in EgypL
wcre to beslain, God
gave direction to
Moses and Aaron,

q that, in evcry Hebrcw
bousehold, a Ianib

V /~$'~, hould lic sisin and
ite blaod aprinklcd on
thc doarpasts et the
hause. The blaad
ças ta be a sign ta

-the destraying ange],
that lic inigbt leave
unvisited the dwcii-
ings of Godas people.
Afte.rwards Uic iarnb
was to ho eaten in a

HYSSOP prescribed nianoor, et
a fcast ta, ho cailed
the Passover, estab-

lishcd as a memorial et the Lord', passing over the
Ilcbrcw lieusces. This n-zmorial toast vas ta ho ob-
oerved evcry year. Vs. 1-20.

L. A FEA&ST APPOuI'rED.-21. Eiders ; the
licada et Uic families or clans in Izael, vlio lied
authority over the rcst. Draw eut ; tram Uic feid
or Sloçc. Taes; te your bouses. Ls.mbs (Rer.
Ver.). Ibheso muet ho perfect animais, anc year aId.
Tbey were to, ho reested, ta picture Israol's eufferùmg

in Egypt, and eateo with uoleavened bread (thte
symbol et purity) and bitter herbs <such as endive.
chicery, wiid lettuce and netties), peinting ta tht.
bitterness of the Egyptian bandage. According ta
your ts.zilies. The lamb vas ta previde e tami3
toast ; but ornaI tamilies were permitted te, unite
(sc v. 4). KMl] the passover (tbat is, the Passover
Iaxnb) ; on the fourteenth day et the menth Abib
(Marcli-Apri.), hencef orwerd ta hi, reckoncd the
firat inontli et the Jewisb yesr.

22. EHyssop; s, a anel plant growing eut et ççallg
(1 Kgs. 4 : 33), a wisp et which was used, under tht.
isw, ini variaus ceremenial sprinkiings. Blood ; ef
the nevly slain lamh. In the hason, Pravided for
catching the blood. Lintel ; the top croas-picce et
the doerway. When this and thc twa aide posts
were sprinkied, the vliole bouse and its iomates vere
under the bload. Nons . . go eut . . until the
maorning. OnIy inside the deer vas there seiety.

23, 24. The Lord vili. . sanito the Egyptians;
fer rcpeetedly and obst.ioately refusing te lot lis
peeple go. Seth the biood ; the proot and aigul
ot lsrael's trust and ebedience. WIi Pea over ;
bonne the naine Passover. The Hebcev ?esech and
Greek Paseha, tram whics cernes the tersa "peschai
laxnh," have the mime meeniog. The destroyer ;
the destroying azigel (see 2 S=i. 24 : 16).4Ordin-
suce; ,1ev. For ever. Jewe the vorld over atiil
observe the Passever. and the Lerd's Supper ameogst
Christianc lias grovn eut et it.

II. INETRU4TFION C0MMANDED-25-27. Land

Lmson VI.



The Passover

. . promised. Ses Geri 12 :7. Your chlldrozi;
those too young, whcn thse Pasgrover was appointed,
te uuderstand iha cnaning and those %vho ahouit be
born atterwards. Whtt mnean y.ý . . etc. ? Curi-
û,sity la an open gate for the entraace of knowledge.
Ye shal] say. A part of tho Pasz-over service stili
abserved by the Jcws is the HaggadaL. or "Telling,"-
a carrying eut of the directions herc given. Sacri-
fice ;a picture of Chriat's greater sacrifice, setting
forth thse great trutha of redemption, na..-iely :(1) the
denth et un innocent victiiro (2) deliverance tramn sin
by divine power; (3) the need o! taith in those who
would be saved; (4) the deain oftChose not saved
through the blood et Jesus.

III. Doo&i INFLicTED).-28-31. Chfidren of
Israel. so did they; having received the directions of
Mass and Aaron through the eiders. At midnight -
.wleen terror la mnost t.errific," fllled with, the element

of confused surprise. Ail the &istborn ; ef rich
and peer, high and low. A groat cry ; " the loud,
frantic funeral wail" et the nation spreading frein tihe
great cihies te thse moat distant villages and hamiets.
Cs.lIed for 3Mosea. The permission long refused by
Pharaeh la now wrung frein hlm by his terror and grief.

VF. 32-42 record the setting eut o! the Hlebrews
tram Rameses and their journey te Succoth.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

X.ed- terraeo.F. 1; On the broad, bare and
Sge -m $ rock-y summrit et Mouut

jcrizzsm, tise Passover la
/ cs~ aCil winually observed by

the littie Samaritan coin-
Cc. ~o ~rc --ý,nity of Shechein situat-

.4 cd at the mountan foot.
"As tise sun sets, the seven

lambs are alain. cernon-
iaiiy eoxamined, and roa.sted

~YPT~' in thse aven pit. At mid-GYP 7- nsght the covering is re-
ç\ moved and die flesh la caten~'by thse famnilies standing in
SAnythIiig lett over la scrup-

ulously collected aund consumed, se that thse letter et
thec censmandmcnt mnay bc kept."

LESSON QUESTIONS
21 Who were the "eIders ?" What dirertions

siere given te thein? What muait thse icmaba bc- like ?
Whcre la Christ lienc ta a perfect lmni ? (1 Pet.
1 19.) What did tise ronsting ot tise Iamb signity ?
What thse bitter herba?7 Showr that icaven is an cmn-
hicin ef sin (I Cor. 6 6.)

22 Wllat w-s hyssop? Wbat religious usie waa
miade et it ? Where la tIse prayer, "Purge ioc with
hyssop," tound ? (Ps. 51 . 7.) Where waa tise blond of
the Pessover lamb sprinkied ? Wisat cominand was
given te Chose in tise isouse ?

23, 24 What did the Lord say Chat Ile would do
te tise Egyptians ? lIow would lc treat tise Israt.I-
ites ? On what condition? 0 f whist would thse
sprinkled blood ho a aign ? For hoiv long wns the
Passover te be observed ? How bas Chia been carried
eut ?

25-27 Whist directions were given for instruction
in connection witis thse Passover ?

28-31 What ettect upon Phaxeoi had the slayiug
et thse firatboro ?

FPOR DISCUSSION
1. Whst dors tise Passover teacis ns te thse way

ot saivation ?
2. la repentance ever toe laCe te secure torgiveneas

frein Ged?

A LESSON YOR LMP

"A hunch o! isyssp" was net et very snuch account
la itiself ;but it could be used te sprinkle on thse lintels
and deerposta o! hlebrew houges ini Egypt tise bîood
that saved the firathoru dweiiing within. It la a
simple thing te speak a word to a tricnd , but Chef
word may show hum the way Ce thse Savieur in whom
lie eu find tise forgivenesa ef ail bis sins and peawer
te oyerconse evcry tÀerptatian. Whiat joy it will
bring if one la able te speak such a word.

Prove frein Scripture-That Christ he.s ebfeincd
redemption for us

Shorter Cateclisxr-Q c. 65. W/cat is forbrtdden
ie t/ce luth cemmandment ? A. The fi! ti commandxnent
iarbiddeth thse neglecting et, or doing anything against,
the honour and duty which belengeth to everyane ln
tiseir several places and relations.

The Question on Missions-l. Descrihe tise
Laggers' Mission in British Columbhia. Our church
has twa ordained ilsienaries and aise meehical mis-
sionary working amongat tise loggers las the lumber
camps nlong tise ceast et British Columbia. Tise
Mission was hegun in 1901. Firat a rewboat wesq
used ta rpach the camps, tise» a sail baat, and nov thse
Mission bas a fine gasoline launcis.

Lesson Hyn=s--3oak et Praisc : 252. (Supple-
mental Lesson), 4A., 162, 23 (Ps. Sel.), 151 (trrn
PaiMuts QoUsvsanLY), 152.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whist directions did Meses give as te the Passover ? ........................................

2. Hew completo vas thu destruction et thse Eg3 'ptian firstharn ?. . . . . .
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CROSSINO THE3 RED SEA August 17, 1913
BET'WEN TUE LEB8ON8-Ch. 12 :43-51 containa additional instructions rega. ding the Piwsovrr. lis

ch. 13 : 1-10 wo have the regulations for the observance of Vhe Feast of Uni' ivened Brca.u., and vs. 11-16 iay dowle
the requircmeni, VhaV al] firstborni maIes, boîli of nman and beat shial belonK Vo the Lord.

GOLDEN TEXT-Before they cail, I will ansver.-Isalah 65 - 24.

Memaorize vs. 30, 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-lExodus 14 :19-31. Study Exodus 13:
17 to 14 :31. Readlixodus, dis. 13, 14.

19 And the angel of God, ?which vent hefore the us flee f romi the face of Is'rael ;for tbe Lord fighîtti
camp of le'rael, rcmnoved and vent hchind theen ; and for them againat the Egyp'tians.
the piliar of 1 the cloud 2 vent froni before Vhcir face, 26 And Vhe Lodiid uflto Mo'8es, Stretch eut thine
and stsod behind themn: band over the ses, that Vhe waters mnay coule again

20 And iV came between Vhs camp of à ths Egyp'tians upon Vhe Egyp'tisns, upon their chariots, and upon
and the canp of 1s'ras1l andt it was a cloud and dark- thIr horsemren.
ness Io them, b U it gave Iigh t by night to these : so, Vhat 27 And Mo'ses stretched forth bis hand ovcr the sea,
Vhe one came noV near the other ai1 the night. and the sea returned Vo Il his strengVh whon the morne-

21 And Mo'ses stretched out bis hand over the sea ; ing appeared; and the EgYp'tians fled against it ; and
and the Lord caused Vhe ses Vo go bock hy a strong esst Vhsor overthrew the Egyp'tians in ths midsV of the
wind afi & that night and nmade t he sen dry land, and Vhs ses.
waters %vere divided. 28 And Vhs waters returned, and covered the char-

22 Anad Vhe children of Is'rael vent into ths midet, lots, and the horsmen, 12 and ail the hoat of Phar'aoh
of Vhe ses upon ths dry tround : and Vhs waters were that 13 came into, Vhs ses after them ; there ramnained
a waii unto theme on their right han*d, imd on their flot Bo nauch as oe of Vhexn.
loft. 29 But Vhs children of Is'rael walked upon dry land

23 And Vhs IE 'ia pursued, and vent in after in Vhs xnidst of Vhs ses ; and Vhe waters mvere a wal
thero le o Vhs mi dstý ofnVhs ses, 'er«. ail Phar'aoh's urito then on their right band, and on their lefV.
horses, bis chariots. and bis horsemen. 30 Thun the Lord eaved Is'rael that day out of Vhs

24 And it came to pasa. that in ths cnorning watch band of Vhs Egyp'tians ; and Is'rrnel saw Vhs Egyp'tians
Vhs Lord iooksd à unto the host of Vhs Egyp'Vians dead upon Vhs ses shore.
tbrou h the piller of fire and of 1 Vhs cloud, and 9 trou- 31 And Is'rael saw 5 that great work which Vhs Lord
bled tte hat o! ths Egyp'tin. diri upon Vhs Egy'tians:. and Vhs people feared Vhe

25 And 10 took off their chariot wheels, that Vhey Lord, and ilbeieed Ir, Vhs Lord. and 13hie servant
drave themn heavily : Bo that ths Egyp'tians said, Lot Mo'ses.

Revised Version-' Orait Vhs ; 2 removed from before thein, and; Egypt; 41thers was Vhs cloud and Vhs
darkness, ye'. gave iV light by night:- and Vhs oes V,9 hs; 6 unto;- Omit eve; 'forth upon; diaeomfed;
10 be took off ; làits ; Ileven ail; u"vent in after them into thesBea; Id Vhey ; "lai.

Dai1y Readifg,-(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. l3ailcy, Secretary, 26 Old T3ailey, Lcndon,
England.)-M.-Led hy God, Ex. 13 : 17 to 14 :4. T.-Pharaoh's pursuit. Et. 14 : 5-14. W.-Crossing ths
Red Ses. Ex. 14 :19-25. Th.--Crossing Vhs Red Sen, Ex. 14 : 26-31. F. -ýMoses' song, Ex. 15 : 1-13. .
-Gd'ti wonders recallsd, Ps. 77: 11-20. 8.-,ýaved for 1-is name's sakze, Ps. 106 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
When Vhs laraclites, under Moses' leadership, re-

sunaed their niarch, Vhs Lord provided a guide for
then la Vhs forme of a cloudy pilar by day, which
at night hecsxne a pillar of firs. Their route. divinciy
appointed, lsd thena at laut into a "pocket," with Vhe
Red Ses on oe aide, a dessrt on Vhs other anmd an im-
passable mounitain range in front. Then follows ths
story of Pharaohe's pursuit, Vhs peopls's terror and biter
comaplainte, Moses' appeal Vo God and God's answer.
Chs. 13 - 17 Vo, 14 : 18.

1. IBRALL's DFENDER.-19, 20. The iamgel
of Goed ; God Hinaseif la Borne fera of self-revealing
(ses Gsa. 31 : 11, 13 ; Ex. 3 : 2, 6). The ceaporary
appearances of God la Old Testament iÂaes, oetten la
human fora, pointed Vo Hia permanent manifesta-
tien la JeBus Christ. Camp of Israeli; inc1uding
600,000 mnen, besides woinen and c.hildrcn (sec ch.
12 : 37). Went hehlid ; having previously heen la
front ao guide. Pillar of cloud (Rev. Ver.). This
..pillar of c1oud"~ (ses ch. 13:- 21) was an
eablena of Gedsa presence. Botweefl; ans a
defence. Camp (arnaly) of Egypt (P.sv. Ver.) ; made
up et Pharaoh's chariots and horsemen (sec vs. 0-9);
which waa just la Vhe rear o! ths Israclites, so that
thesae wae now heazned la on ail aides. Dar>noss Vo
thein ; Vhs Egyptians. Nons of thea would dare
Vo plunge inVo this hlacknsss, which ths cys ooeuld net
piere and which OUled thon' with dread. Ltght .
tuo the» ; the Ieraolites. Who cnuld thus 1ùo

t-o as

freely as by
day and with
ne iear of
their foc.

Il. 1Sit.-
EL'8 DE-
LIVERA-NCE.
-21, 22. N

Moses ; a t
Godla ce0rM-
mand, vs. 15.
113. StTrstch -_____

ed eut bis ________________

hand~ ; old A GPINWRCU O
ing the~ rodL ANEYPINWR-HRO
Vhe symbol of
God's power (ses chs. 4 .:2 ; 7.- 17). The Lord ; whoec
mlght siens could save His people. Caused the ses te
go hack ; laying bars the bed. - y a strong oust wnd.
Prohsbly a northea.st wind is eneant. This, with an
sbb ide, %vould aie a chear passage. The ý.uiracle
lsy in ail VMs happening sV Vhs bidding of Moses in
God's nanas. Waters . . s wail. The pîcturs is
of a hroad causeway, gusrdcd by water on sither aide
along which Vhs great heat advanced, lsd by the
brilliant light of ths cloud pillar.

23-25. Efypt4ans purBued ; hurning with anger
aud longing for revenge.. Chariots ; Vwo-wheeled
vehicisg. open hehind, drawn by two herses and

Les8on VIL.



Crossing th

csrrying two men, oue ta guide the horses and thse
Aher to fight. Mornlng watch ; 2 to 6 a.m.; the
llebrowis divided thse night jte throo wstches of four
houas each. The Lord looked forth (11ev. Ver.) ;
perbapou wlth fiery flashes, startling thse Egyptiaus and
throwiffg thom into u panie." Toolc off . .wheels.
Perhaps the meaning is "cloggod" in the soft sand
aud oo0w of thse ses bed. Let us fiee ; literally,
"Let mae fiee ;" the wholo host was moved with a

common impulse of terrur. Thse Lord flgisteti for
theus ; sud no earthly force could prevail against
Him.

III. EoYl'T's Dom.-26-31. Thse Lord sald
.Stretcis out thine hand. The power vas

God's ; Moses was but the instru~ment. Sea re-
turned te his strength ; Rev. Ver. Margin, d.it8
wonted flow," covering thse hed se before. Egyptl.s
fiod against It ; raced with the advauoiug tide, but
i, was swifter than they. Remained net . . one.
Inuless, perbaps, than hall an hour they had &I per-
ished. Thse Lord saved Iarael. God's power and
love weto behiud the great deliverace. Saw that
great work ; se terrible for thse Egyptiana, se full ef
bleseing for Isrsol. Fea.red ; with reverený swe.
Believed thse Lord, and . . Moses trusted in God
and wero con-Aneed that Ho had sent Moses.

TE QEOGRAPHY LESSON

.Afd~trrat~ss. Standing to-day on the
$ea » Arabian shore O! thse RED

~ 7 SEA., eue might chance te
sc a Conmpany of ]3edouina,
with ladon camels, pausiug

'~ for a rest. The wster, of
1 course, is undrinkable, but

45.. ascooluess la inviting te
dust-covered faces snd tired
foot. Thse lsraelites who

ý«1 Go 
scaped from Egypt must

eN theso present-day Bedouins.
::' Thse mon woro thse same

sort of long, loose homne-
spun robes, sud proteced

their hr.ads frorn tIse sun with turbans or eloth eover-
ings like those used uow. Likely, tee, the Israelites,
lie thse Jiedouine o! to-day, Isad cainels, as w,411 as
oxen aud donkeys.

LESSON QUESTIONS
19,20 Whowas "the angelof God?" Howmany

wore ineluded iu tIse camp of Israel ? What symbol
o! God's preseuce la meutioned along with thse angel ?
Wheuce sud whither did thse angel sud thse pillar

eRed Sea 83

move?7 Wherefore?7 Deseribe how the Isaslitea
woro hornmed lu).

21, 22 What did Moses. at God's commnand, do?7
What did God thon do?7 What ustural moans were
used ? In what did the mxiraclo consist ? Desoribe
tho erossing of tho Israelites.

23-25 Wbat were Egyptian chariots like?7 How
did the Lord terriiy them?7 What happened to their
chariot wheols ? What impulse moved tbem ?
Whom did thoy recognize as thoir enemy ? Io it
possible to prevail against God ? (los. 54 : 17.)

26-31 Describo th8 return of the sea. How did
the Egyptian., try to escapty? With what result ?
How complote was their destruction?7 What effoot
had thoir deliveranco upon Isrrol ? Wheie doe
Paul say that the Israelites were "baptizod unto
Moses ? " (1 Cor. 10 :2.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. What was natursi and what supernatural ini

the dividing of the Ried Ses ?
2. Are those for whom God figlita always victorious?

A LESSON FOR LME
Whcn you see a sky of blue,
Think that sky was made for you.
Whou the breeze bonda down tke trecs,
You juatt kuow that that's your breeze.
Every drop of dotw
Falils upon a rose for you."

This ie ail as true for us as it cao ho, if only we are
God'a childrou snd are seeking te do Hie will. He
who turned the threateuing waters into walls of de-
fenee for thse Israelites, eau cause the dsrkost and
hardest thinge in life to work for our good.

Provo from Scripture-Thoj God as w,*h those uho
trusi Him.

Shorter Catechem-Ques. 66. Wha2 is Ureason
euss=nsd t0 tho jfifh commoesdment?1 A. Thse rean
aunoxed te thse fifth comxnandmnent, is a promise of
long life and prosperity (as far as it shail serve for God's
glory sud their own good) ta all such se keop this
commantimeut.

Thse Question on Mlssions-7. Whst is the work
of French Evsngclization To give tho pure -evan-
gel," or gospel, to our Froanch fcllow Canadiana, en-
pecially in thse Province of Quebeo, whore they number
1,700.000. or nine-teutha of the population ; but aiso
ai, severai pointa ù'% thse Maritime Provinces, Ontario
au thse WVest.

Losson BHymn-Bock of Fraise:. 252 (Supplc-
mental Lesu), 262, 272, 71 (Pa. Sel.), 534 (from
PalseAuR QYIaTSRLr), 284.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe the situation of thse lersohites when the Egyptians overtook them...............

2. How did they escape from thse ituation, 7 ..................................................
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THE BREAD PROM H-EAVEN August 24, 1913
BETWVEE THE LZSSONS-After the crossing of tho ried Sea, Moses composed, and the people Bang, a

megnificent song of triumph, the chorus being taken, under Miriarn'e lep iership, by the wornon, who accompan ied
thernselvcs wlth instruments of music.

GOLDEN TBXT-Jeezis sai! unto tbern, 1 amn the bsrcsd of JiI.-John 6 :3.
Mornorize vs. 4, 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 16 :2-15. Study Exodus 15 :27

to 16 :36. Read Exodue, dia3. 15-17.
2 And the whole congregetion of tho chidren of your murmurioga whiali ye murmur egainast hire - nd

Is'rel murmured againat Mo'ses and 1Aa'ron in the what are wo ? your murmuringe arc fnot egainst us,
wilderness : but against the Lord.

3 And the chidren of Is'rael eid unto tliem, Would 9 And MoBes à Bpake unto Aa'rco. Say unto ail the
'ta Gad we lied diod by the hand of the Lord in the congregetion of the chUldree of Is'raol, Corne noar lie-
lend of E'gypt, when we set by the flash pots, &and fore the Lord : for ho hetth hourd your murmurngs.
wlien we did cet bred to the full -for oe bava brought 10 And it came ta pess, as Aa'ron Bjpake unto the
us forth into this wilderness, ta Il tris whole essem- wliolo cengregatien of the ohildran of Is'reel, that thoy
bly witli hunger. looked tewerd the wilderness, and, liehold, the glory

4 Thon said the Lord unto Mo'ses, Behold. I wi rein cf the Lord eppeered in the oloud.
breed frem heeven for yeu ; and the people shall go eut il And thea Lord Bpeke unta Mo'ses, Beyimg,
and gethar a 'certain rete every day that I my provo 12 1 have heard the murmuringa of the ahidren of
thexe whetlier they wiil walk je my 1ew, or ue. are:a .Bel P~eak uita thcrn, seying, At evon ye sheil et5nd k shall corneto pass, theteon the sixtli dam' flesh and in the mnorning ye ealel lie filed witli breed;
tliey sIl prepare thai whxcli they bring in ; and it sah adý hl nwta mteLr orGdlie twice as muai as they gether deily.adyeshlcxvtatirnheLdyore.

6 And Mo's and Aa'ron said unta ail the ahidran 13 And it cerne ta pess, thet et even the queUes cae
cf Is'rael, At even, thon ye shall know that the Lord up, and covared the camap: end je thie rnoring the dow
lieth lirouglit you out frorn the land cf E'gypt : ley roundt about the 8 hot.

7 And in the morning, thon ye 8hall se t he glory' cf 14 And when the dew that ley was gene up, behold,
the Lord for tliet lie licreth ycur murmuringe egainat upon the face r. the wilderness' there Lay e amehl round
tlie Lord: and wliet ard we, that ye murmur agr.inst teieg,'8 a3 BrneU as the licer frost on the ground.
us ? 15 And when the ehildren cf Is'rael saw it, tliey aaid

8 And Mouss ssld, This 8haU be whee the Lord one ta another,' 9It s manne: for they wist net wliet it
shaU give yau in the evening f cal ta et, and je was. And M'se said unto thern, 10This s tlie breed
the xnorning liread ta the ;uil ; for tlist the Lord lieeretli whicli tlie Lord lietl given yeni ta et.

Eevisod Version-' ageinst ; 2 ixat we ; 3 Omit and4 'day's portion evary ; à said; ' camp ; 7 Omit there
lay &8 Omit as ; 9 Wlet isuit ; for tliey ; 18It

Daily Readingu-(By courter-y cf 1. B. R. Associetion, ?r. S. C. Bahiey, Secretary, 26 Old Bellay, London,
Englsnd.)-M.-Tle bread frorn heeven, Ex. 16 : 2-8. T.-Tlie liread free lieven, Ex. 16: 9-15. W.-Rev-
erence fer the Salibet, Ex. 16 : 16-26. Tli.-Remember Gcd's benefits, Et. 16 : 27-35. F.-Unlieving and
disehedient, Po. 78: 15-25. S.-Thie lired ci Qed, John (3 : 2"-5. B.-Tho, living bread, Jolie 6 : 47-58.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
The story cf tlie

merci ta Merax. with
ita bitter waters, and
on ta Ehix, wlth ita
twelve wells and sev-
enty palmn trces (sec
Gcography tesson)
la t.old ini eh. 15 : 22-
27. The nert camp

If

*~iI~>-v~; _________________________

cf the Iareehites wes
in the wlldcrness cf EGYPTIAN
Sin, betwcen Eue
and 8mnai, wlth e springs end greteful shade.

I. MuiuUMNos.--2, S. The whole congre-
getion ; an immense multitude nurnbering 2,000,000.
Blurmu-'ad ; ageinat Maos and Aaron ; but
reslly ageinst the Lord, the guida cf these leaders
Wildnrns; cf Sin (v. 1), e dasolate region south-
teut cf Elim. Would to God we had died ; lika
the firstliorn ie Egypt,-hctter that, tliey said in their
impatience, than starving ta dcath. Flah poes;
greet lioiing caldrons, an emhlam cf food ln p!eety.
Y. have braught us. Sa quickly they forgot how
Qed lied delivercd and guided tlier. To kIll. The
danger of starvetlce,--rcal encugl inl that dcsert
placa--brake down their faitl inl tho Qed cf the Red
Sea.

IL. PnOMI&,--4, 5. Thon said the Lord;
swift ta meet His pcoplc's need despite thecir leck cf

y

faith. Rein bread
from heeven. The
provision was te lia
superneturel. A
day's portion every
dna' (Rev.Ver.); an
orner (sec v. 16), thet
is, 6* pinta, a day for
enc person. Provo

LESH POTS sandleig only e day'a
supply cacx day,

wlintler they would trust for the morrow's food.
Weik in may law ; ohcy My commando, the oely
way cf showing thet faitl isl genuine. On the aizth
day -. twice as much ; so that thera wculd lie ne
gathering on the Sahhath, vs. 22, 23.

6-12. At oven ; literaily. "bctwccn the evenlngs,"
--say frorn 3 te 6 p.rn. Enow that the Lard, etc.;
and net Moses and Aaron (sec v. 3) cnly. The
glory of the Lord; a liriilant glow cf fire gleexning
tlirough the chaud whlch lied liech and still wes Iral's
guide (me ch. 13 :b»2. Net egeinat un, but
againat the Lord. The human agente could net
provida food ; Qed alene could de thet. Moses sald
unta Aaron (Rev. Ver.) ; before, cf course, tliey
both spoke ta the people, v. 6. Corne near, etc. ;
tg soe place where tha Lord specialUy manifeated
Hlimscif. Laoked toward the wildcrness ; perliepa

Les6on VIII.



The Bread from Heaven

in the direction af the piller af cloud. The Lard
spako ; giving the promise whicb Moses and Aaron
gave te the people, v. 4.

III. PROVISION.-Is-15. Qualle; tnigratary
birda wbichi regularly camne et that season, in greut,
flocks, ta the Arabian peninsula from acroas the lRed
.,es. They arrive faiot with fatigue, and are easily
caught. The miracle lay in their coming at the time
predicted. A masil round thing ; like "hoar
frost" (v. 14) or "coriander seed," v. 31, and Num.
i! 7-9. Magna ; a miraculous slubstance. though
it re.sembled the gum of an Arabian tree. It le nasi-
na ; 11ev. Ver., "Wbat ie it ?" (llehrcw '?Man-hu" ?)
(rani which question the manne ig aaid ta bave taken
ita iaine. The daily supply of rnanna vas kept np
during tire forty years of lsrael's wilderness wander-
ings (v. 35), white the quails -%vcre eupplied only on
rare occasions (sc Num. Il : 30, 32).

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

x.editerraieo.ft , LLIM is generally belicv-
ee.C cd to have beexi the oasis

S noîv nanied by the Araha
Wady Ghurunde]. The

Cc. nurnerous troes and bushes

and scrubby, not beautiful
* to Western eyes, yet East-

crn travelers, wbo have
apent long, bot daye sur-

Gyp î rounded by rocks and des-
_ G PT ert sands, find them vr

ç<\ lovely. The abundaRce of
t'grass and huabes points to

an unfeiling supply of wa-
ter, and that alone, would

make any spot in the desert famons. The canets of
tic caravans which corne ta it arc gcnerously watered,
white the men, after drinking deeply, 611l their goatakin
botules ta be lin readineas for pushing on fardier into a
dreary district without spriogs.

LESSON QUESTIONS
2, S Hiow many did the Isanlitea niumber ? To

whom did thcy complain ? Againat whorn did their
camplaint really lie ? Where were they encarnped ?
After what did they long?7 Wherefore, did they say,
bad Mass and Aaron brouglit themn out of Egypt?7

1, 5 Wbat did the Lord anaver ta Israel's comn-
plaints ? In what manner would the bread be given ?
How would this test the people's faith ? Why vers

thcy ta gather twice as mucx on the sixth day as an
other dayB ? Find ai accounit of tva occasions on
wlîich Jeas- led hnlngry multitudes ? (Matt. 14 : 13-21;
15 : 32-38.)

6-U2 What is meorît by "the glory of the Lord 7",
To what place were they to corne near ? Towarda
what did they look ? Wlîat promise did God make ?

13-15 Wbat twefold provision of fond did the
Lord mako ? Tell wbat yen cao about the quails.
Io wbat did tîre miracle ei their caîning lie ? Whiat
vas the manna ? Wlîence iii it aaid ta have taken
its nane ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Bible complaincra agairat Gad-liad any of

themn gond ground for coniplaint ?
2. la it truc that Ced atill "raina breari irom

lîcaven ? "
A LESSON FOR LWPE

This is the day which the Lord bath ronde,"-
this very day in wbich vo nov live, net somoe far off
day of aur dreania whicb ve imagine, wili ho so muîch
botter than the present. Gad bas mado ihis aZay,
and vo may be sure that Ho lia put inta it ovprything:
needed te make it useful and bappy. We bave only
ta aeize and iniprave its oppartunitica as they corse,
and it wiii ho the heat day we have ever bad. That is
the lea.9er ni the xnanna,-ta take wbet Ced gives
us I/lis day and niake the mnst nf it. To the lips
nf tîtose vIte do se the e' ..ceed;mg wards af the psalm-
ist'a natnrally came,-" We will rejaice and ho glad
in it."1

Prove irons Scrlpture-Thai man dees flot lice by
bread oZone.

Ohorter Catachisxr-Ques. 67. Which ia ithe tix.*h
Cernmandment?1 A. The aixtb cornzandment la,
Thon ahaît net kill. Ques. 68. What is required in the
tirz1h commandment ?A. The sirth commancdment
requiretb all lawful endeavonrs ta peere aur ove life,
and the life ai othera.

The Question on Missions-S. Wbat is the varc
of the Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission Sehoola?7 To
give a gaod education ta the 190 French Canadian
baya and 80 girls for whom accomnmodatian is providcd
iii the Seboals, 9 miles oast af Montreal, much atten-
tian being given ta religions instruction. Half tbo
pupila lest yeer were frein R-nan Catholie homes, the
rest heing cbildren ai converts.

Lesson Hynn-Baok oi Praise - 252 (Supple-
mental Lessen), 17, 19, 14 (Ps. Sel.), 18 ((ram Parim-
ART QU&RTFaLY), 16.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i.ý What vas the cause ai the Iaraeliîes' cornplaints ? ..............................

2. In wbat respects vere their complainte; unyeasonable ? ........................................

3. How was Clîcir nced met ? ...............................................................
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JSRAEL AT MOUNT SINAI Auguat 31, 1913
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Cha. 17 and 18 record the incidents cf the journay betwcan the wilderness- ,f

Sin and Sinai.
GOLDEN TBXT-Let us hAve grece, wherab wo mey offer service well-pleaslng te God wIth reverence and

awe.-Hebrews z2 :28 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-DAxodus 19:1-6, 16&21. Study Exodus, chl

19 ; Hebrews 12 : 18-24. Read Exodus, chs. 18, 19.
1 In the third 1 month, when the cbldren of Is'rael 16 And it came te pesa on the third iday in the

were gone forth out cf tha land of E'gypt, the eamo day morning, that theo wcro thunders and lightnings, and a
came thoy into tho wilderness of Si'nai. thick cleud upon the mount, and the voie of 7 the

2 2 For they ware departed from Reph'idim. and trumps,."et aeing told s htalth epetawere corne Io the a desert of Si'nai, ' and had pitchcd in osi h cm rmld
the wilderncss; and thora Is'rael oamped befere the 17 And Mo'sea breught forth the people out of the
mneunt. camp te meet1

0 
with Ged ; and they stood eit the netb-

3 AdM'e etu noG ,anthLodcle rpart of the meunt.
And o'ss wnt i~ nteQedandthoLor caled 18 And meunt Si'nai was a1togather on Ila arnoke,

unte, him eut cf the mountain, seying .lhus saat thou beceuse the Lord descended upon it in fira : and the
say te the house of Ja'cob, and tâ1 tho oilîdren cf amoke thercof ascended as the emoke cf a fureace, and
Iiirrel ; the whole meunt quaksd grety

4 Ye have sean what I did unte the Egyp?'tians, and 19 And whea the voioe cf t h e trumpet 12 sounded
how I bae you on caglos' wings, end hrought yeu unto Iong, end wazed louded and louder, Me'ses spake, and
myseif. God answere d him by a veice.

5 Now therefore, if ye will obey my veica indeed, and 20 And the Lord came dewn upon meunt Si'nai,
kesp my covenant. then ye ahall hea epeculier treesure 13 o the tbp cf the meunt : and the Lord called Mc'ses
unto me & ebove ail peoplea: for ail the erth is rmine : 14 up te the top cf tha mount ; and Mo'sas want Up.

6 And ye shall ha unte me a kingdemn cf priests. and 21 And the Lord said unto Me'8es. Go down, charge
an holy nation. These cre the words which thou ahaît the people, lest they bral threugh unte the Lord ta
speae unto the childran cf Is'racl. gaze, and many cf them perish.

Rovlsed Veralon-a moath lifter ; And when ; wildarness ; ' they pitched ; à'from emong ail peoples;
' day, whcn it was morning; ae And ail; were; 10Omit with ; IlOmi a; Il Omit ounded long, and ; 13 ta
the top ; 1

' Omit "ip.
Daily Beadinga-(By ceurtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. 0. Bailey, Secretery, 26 OId Bailey, London,

England.)-M.-Iracl et Mount Sinai, Ex. 19 : 1-6, 16-21. T.-T-!he majesty cf Qed, Ps. 97. W.-The law je
the heart, Bob. 10 :16-22. Th.-The hi l of the Lord, Pa. 24. F.-The Iaw our sehoolmater, Gai. 3 :19-29
S.-Mount Sion, HB. 12 : 18-28. B.-'Show me Thy glcry," Ex. 33 : 12-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. GOID'S PEOPLE.-1, 2. Third month ; the 5, 6. Obey . ndeed ; literally, "obcyirýg

Jewish moetb Sivan (our May-June), the month yc cbey,' thet is, cbey thoroughly, with true and loyal
Abib (March-April) in which Ierael left Egvpt, bcing hearta. My covenut ; the covenant referrcd to
reckoed the firet month cf the year (see thi. 12 . 2). in ch. 24 . 7, 8, centaining Ged's commands and
Saine day; perheas the first day. Wilderness of promises and requising obedience from His people
Binai. The place was probably or- A pacullar terasure ; cee word ie
Rahah, e plain If mile long and j - .. Hebrew, meaning a "special pesses-
mile broad, fronting on the north- ~ ~ sien," such as the gold and silver
west Jebel Musa, ." Mount Moses," 'f- ~belonging te kings (see 1 Chr. 29 : 3.
generally believed te, hc the ancient -where "mine own proper good"
Mount 5mnai. Isael camped;,:' - translates the saine word). Ail the
pir.ched their tenta in the plain cf "'- earth la mina ; so that I cen choose
er-Rahab and its twc b-anches te which cf its nations 1 wilI. A king-
i ight and laft. Baera the mount. . dem cf priesta ; whose citisens ail
Simai le a ridge about 2 miles' long live Whoul in God's service and al-
from nerthwest te, southest. Jebel -weys snjoy the right cf coming te
Musa is st.rictly onl3' the peae et Bien. An holy nation ; seperatcd
the southeast, wbile the pek et the - te Qed from other nations and
nerthwest, overlooking tbe plain, lai Bi0 marked by pure hocarta and lives9.
Ras Sufsafch, thse "Head or Suxrnmit Z:MoebrasGd msget

Ifth Gilow' ESG.8 the people, and thay promise Io
Il. OD' ME AGE.--S 4.obey Him. Preparetions were thon

Moses went up; the meunitain elop55. MOUNT SINAI OR HROREB mnade for a meeting cf the people
tInte God ; who had surmnoned with Qed.
hlm. Houne (famnily) cf Jacob .. ChUdran of III. GOD'S PREBENCE.-16-18. Thundera
Israel ; e titIs which would recaîl the now long past
cf Gid's dealinge with Bis people. Ye hava sean.
From their own exporienco they kncw Ged's powez
and love. Bars yen on eaglea' wings ; a vivid
picttore (es aise Ucut. 32 : 11, 12) cf the swiftncss.
aeeurity and leving cars with whjch the deliverance,
freen Egypt hed bse wreught. Unto myself ; te
My ebode (sec ch. 3 : 1).

and llghtnings ; reveling the mighty power cf Qed.
Thlck cloud ; an emblem cf God's pressuce, power
and protection. suggesting our partial knowledga cf
Hlm and Bis hidden glory. Volceof at truxnpet
(Itev. Ver.);- litcrally. "a hein" used especially for
a enummons te war (Judg. 3 . 27) or te announce a
publie oyant, 2 Sean. 6 : 15 ; 1 Kgs. 1 : 34. Bore
however, it i not a literaI trumpet that i3 te be tbought

L2sson IX.



Israel at Mount Sinai

ef, but a supernatural sound froni the presoncf, of the
Lord. Nother part ;the foot. Smoke and f1xe
and the mountain'a treuibling as thaugh rooked by
an earthquako united ta imprees tho peoplo with
Goal's gloriaus majssty.

19-21. Trumpet . . louder and louder ; with
its declaration ai th- divine preseaco. Maos spake ;

kept epeaking" froni amoagst the people. God
an.wred;, kept answering. Dy a voice ; that la,
by thuader (ses Ps. 21J 3). V. 20 tels ai Gad's
descent froax heaven ta the top ai the mouatain and
the summoning ai Moses ta meet Hlma thero. Lest
they break thraugh ; the barriers ai v. 12. To
gaze ; with irrovorent boldness. Perish ; literally,
"faII," that la, be struck dowa by the lightaing. The

meaniag is, that God la too holy ta endure the presence
ai sin.

THE GEOGRAP13Y LESBON

Xeddierra)icas. .' MOUNT 8iNAu la generally
Se a b~elieved t. be a ridge over

.l3>,/7,000 lest high, about 60
miles inland fromthesoumh-
cmn point ai the Arabian

Co, Peninsula. On the aorth
aide is the great plain er-
n~". abab, while on the es.t
and west aidas are wadla
or vailcys, named respea-

~ ively, Wady ed-Deir on
d. GypT tse est and Wady el-Leja

<~on tas west. Thoe nortis-
eramoat peah- af the ridge
is called Ràs es-Sufsaieh,
"Head of the Willw,"

probably froni a tree growing in anc ai its gullias. and
is commonly regarded as the point rain 'which the
Law was praclaimed. It was a very strikiag and
suitable site for such a purpose.

LEXSSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 How long after thse Israelites' departure frani
Egypt was their arrivaI at 8mnai ? Describe tise place
where they encamped. Boa' long watv th-. Sinai ridge ?
Wisat were H8s twa main peaka?7

8, 4 Whither did Moses go ? At whose sumnmons ?
By what titles did God speak ai Bis peopleo? What

wouid those tities rocali ? What had Igratl's ex-
perience taughit thern of God ? What vivid picture
doea v. 4 prescrnt? What la the meaning?7 Explain
*Unto Mysclf.",

5. 6 What kind of obedience did God roquireo f
Israo. 7 What promises did He make to tbem?
Find a reference by Peter ta v. G (1 Pet. 2 :9).

16-18 What did the -thunders and Iightnlngs"
signify ? Wliat doe the ' thick cloud'" suggest 'l A
..cloud" la mentioned ia the 8tory of Jesus' ascension,

and "cloudas" herald His second ooming. Find the
passages. (Acte 1i 9 ; Rev. 1 7 ) Explain, "voiee
af a trumpet" (11ev. Ver.).

19-21 What is the great lesson of these verses ?

FOla DISCUSSION
1. Does God love one nation more thau another ?
2. Can ws, fear God and love ii at the sainse tme ?

A LESSON 'OR LuPE
"Ephebi" was the naine Civea ta the yaung Licn

of Athens when they wVre eighteen years aid. They
were thon taken ia charge by the state, arined with a
ehield and spear ansd trained in body and miud ta
become good citisens and servants of the state. Tbey
were braught tao a sanctuary, where they bound thera-
selves by a solema oath ta serve and defend the eity
and state. Sa (lad calls upon caoh one of us te
piedge hiniself ta serve Hini.

Prove framn Scripture-Thai Ged ia greDÀer than ail
nature.

Bhorter Catechism-Review Questions 64-68.
The Question on Missions-O. Where and how

is missian work carried on amongst the Indiens of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan ? Thero are missione
ta the Indians at 15 points in these provinces. By
preaching and teaehing the Word ai (lad, aur mis
sionaries strive fa win the Indiens ta faith in Chîlat.
They are trained ta ho sober snd industrious ; the
children'are cducated la mission sehools ; the yaung
mcn are taught ta be goad farmers and the young
wamen to be gaod housekeepers.

Lesson Hyn=-Baak af Praise : 252 (Supple.
mental Lessan), 1, 7, 78, (Ps. Sel.). 528 (froni Psarm-
AR-ty QuAitTEiLY), 534.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe thse Jaralite8' camping place at Sinai.................. ................... ........

2. What were sainse ai God's promises ta thera there ? ............................

3. Hoa' were tisey taught the bolinesa ai (lad ? ................................. ..............
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THE TEN COMMANDMENTS September 7, 1913

BETWREN THE LESSONS-Thiere is no break betwecn the last Lesor. aend that for to-day.
GOLDEN TBXT-Thou ahait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail thy soni, and with ail thy

strength, and with ail thy mind.-Luke 10 : 27.
Mûmorize vs. 1-11. THE LESSON PASSi4OE-Exodus 20 :1-11.

1 And God spake ail these words, saying,
2 1 am the Lord Vhy God, whieh 1 have brought theo

out of the land of E'gypt, out o! the housa of hondage.
3 Thou ahalt bave 2 no other goda befors me.
4 Thou ehaît noV make unto thees3 arry graven image.

for any flienesa of any thinu that is in heaven above, or
that ia in the earth beneath. or that is in the water
under the aarth:

5 Thou shalt flot hnw down thyssîf 6to, them. nor
serve themn- for I the Lord thy God arn a jealous God.
visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the ohildren
'unta the third aend fnurth Uer.eration of them that haVe

me -
8 And aboving morcy unto thousands of themn that

love me, and keep my aommandmsnts.
7 Trhou shalt flot taire the naine of the Lord thy God

in vain;- for the Lord wiil uoV hold him guiltiess that
Vaketh his naine in vain.

8 Rernember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
9 Six days ahalt thon labour, and do ail thy work:
10 But the seventh day û 3 tbe sabba th & of tho Lord
tyGod : in il thou 8haît flot do any work, thou, fier
Vyson, nor thy daughâter, thy manservant. nor thy

maidservant, nor tby cattîs, nor thy etranger that 13
within Vhy gaVes :

il For in aix daya the Lord made hesven and earth,
Vhe sea, and ail that in thora is, and restedl the seventh
day:. wherefore the Lord blessedl thr. sabbath day. and

flevised Version-' Omit have; none; a; nor the lik-eneas of any form that; unto; upon the third
and upora ths fourth.

Daily Readlnga-(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bsiley, Secretary, 20 Old Baily, L.ondon,
Fugiand.)-Ml.-The Tan Commandiments (1.). Ex. 20 : 1-11. T.--Gud'a Iaw to ha loved. Ps. 119 : 97-104.
.,.-Hearing azd doing. James 1 : 21-27. Th.-Love ruade lierfect, 1 John 4 : 11-21. F.-The perfect lave,
Ps. 19. 7-14. S.--Study diligently. Deut. il:. 18-25. S.-The secret of life, Luke 10 : 21-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Wousuîpi-Wry ?-i,

2. And God spake ; f rom the
cloud-cappcd (set eh. 19 : 16)
peak, probably Ras ee-Sufsafeh,
the northwest peak uftVhe Sinai
ridga. 1V veas Vo Moses and
Aaron that God epoka (ch. 19 :
24). but Vhs people on the plain
cr-R.ahsh akvo heard. ch. 19 . 9.
Ail those words. The Com-
marLfdmfeflta are sometime.9 cail-
cd Vhs Ton Words (ses Deut.
4. 13; 10: 4). The Lord;
Jehlo0V a h, ths chaageless
one. Who veill ho te Hia peuple
more than veords cent express.
(Seoech. 6 : 2-4 aend compara
chi. 3 : 14.) Which brought
thee eut (1ev. Ver.) ; and
therefore bas a daim upon la-
raclas gratitude aend obedience.

II. \Vo1iuIP-WHOM ?
-3. Thou. This pronoun
would hring the Commandment
homne te each individlual. No
other goda. This Commrend-
ment condrisras polyrhersm.
the belief in maury gzoda. It
forbids ido!atri.-. which includea
lov-inr, any person or Vhing,
say money. picasure or powcr,
more than God. rtvi wcll as

MOSES: By M
Thec borna ia the foea

f! Po

bowing do-.c to idoîst cf vcood or storts. Beforo me;
litcrally. "in frent of Me." insulting G;ot by their
presence aend honoirg Vhem more t.bn lm

Ill. WoRsrnp--How ?--4-6. Gras-on images;
image cf carvcd <cood (sometimes cnclcsed ln a mctaI
casing) or atone. cemmon in aur day, sa3 in tencient
timea amongst hezthen nations. Any likens
God i3 a Spirit <John 4 : 24), and thereforeo eman-

madIe image cait represent Him.-
In heaven ; sun (Deut. 4 : 17)
or idole repreaenting Vhs hea-
venly bodies as godas. Water
t'.ndor the earth. The Heb-
rews pictured the earth as fiat
aend rescing upon a huge watery
abyss. It la flot Vhs making cf
imsrges. as in painting or sculp-
turs that la forbidden, but mal.-
ing thasa te bow down to thern
in worshrp, and Vo serve therr
as goda. A jealous God ; in-
dignnnt as a loving Father tel
the thought cf this place in Ri.%

-- chiidren's affcctiona being taker
by any other pcrson or <abject.
Visiting the iniquity, lie.
It la a fact that children <lu
suifer for Vhs sina cf their par-
enta. Thfrd and fourth gen-
eration. God mercifully puis
a limit on Vhs inheritanos cf
evil. HaVe me ; and tharefert
break my laws. Mercy ; kind-
ne-S a nd goed-will. Thons-
tends ; Pcv. Ver. Margi. -a
thousand ganerations" <sec alan

ichacl Angelo Dout. 7 : 9 ; Ps. 105 : S)
îesd are the emblem There la no limit to Vhs mercy
vrer. of God. Love me, tend keep

my comms.ndmenta. Love
aend ebedience rg'> hand in hand.

7. Namo of . . God. This expression includes
ail that can hc kr.own of Ged. as well as His actuai
t*itîsa,. In Vain ; for an unworthy purpose. The
Commandmene. ferbids pcrjury aend aIse Vhs idîs.
irreverent use cf God's namt for any purpose what-
scever. WiII not hold bisa guiltlesa ; Vhat i8,
wili puniset hlm.

Lesson X.



Trhe Ten Commnandtnents

IV. IVORSIP-WHEN ?--8-11. Remexabor the
Sabbath day; which had bccn appointeal ait the cea-
taon Gera. 2: 2, 3. Keep it holy ; sot it apart as spec-
ially beloaagirag to Goal, to l>e occupied in reât, worsiaip,
uaad decals o! kindness. Six days . . labour . . do
. . work. The Cornmandnaent requirca work on
%reek days as well as rest on the Sabbath (sec 2 Tlaess.
3 :10). tqot do any work -, except, of course. docals
of nceasity andl mercy (sec Luka 13 :14-10). For.
Tliree resns are given for Saabbath keeping:. 1. The
Sabbath commemorateal creatien. LI. God's cxample.
3 God'a b!essing upon tlae day, te bc sharral by ail
ialo keep it. Hallowed ; set it apart for sacreal use.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

xcediterrrzea Cr.p RAs Es-SuFa&aF'.a, or the
a, $eaWillow Peak, is a stcep

~7granaita clii!, 0,937 feet

/1 ~ bigla, towering above tho
*?at~o ~ plain o! er-Rtaah, ,yhich

r v i% about anc square mile in

area. liere the lsaelites
mr. aaade a permanent camnp.

j '~' ina which they were to dwelli
fur aearly a year. The

~ GYPT~'carnpiqg place was " iko a
vast sanctuary, not mnade

<'. witb bandls -. Baro anal
unclotbed, tho mouaitains
rose round thea ; " thoir
vcry shapes anal colors werc

such as tc, carry their thoughts back ta creation, tfroma
everla9tuag to evcrlaasting, or ever the eaarth anal tlae
world were made."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 F-rom. what peak m.ay Goal have given thc

law ? To who-a dial Ho spcak ? Who aise lacard ?
Wheare wrcr the people ? By what naine did God
rail Harasclf ? Of what deliverance did Ho reminal
lsraci ? What dlaim did this give Ilim upon: lar.w ?

3 Who alone is ta bc woa-shipcd ? What docs the
F'irst Commandanent condcmn?7 What is anclualca
an aalolatry ? Where docs Jesus say that people can-
flot serve Qed anal marmoni? (Luka 16 : 13 ) Whcro
dcs Paul teaca that cevetousness is idoiatry ? (Col.
3 : 5.)

4-B What i., a gravea imagec? Why can the.-e
ho ne r.ateriai likenesa of Goal? Expiain "a jealous

Goal." Wlaat limait is put an thc auffering o! children
for the airas of parents? Slaow that there is ne lianit
te God':i mercy.

7 What is inclaaded under the expression, "Kiamae
of Ged ?" Wlaat i., it te take Ilis naine ira vain ?

8-11 Dt-scribo truc Sabbata kecping. Wlaat
reasons acre given fer keeping the Sabbath holy?7

FOR DISCUSSION

I. ls idolatry ever practiseal by tlanse wlao are net
lacatacr ?

2. Dees tlao Second Coamnandrnent prolaibit pic-
turcs ina churches ?

A LESSON FOR LIE

-I ana Jehevala,- sahal Gd te IS people lsrael.
This just meant that Mie would bo te tiacan, day by
day threugh their wilderness journey anal ia Canaan,
anal te their descendants, generatian after geracration.
far more than thcy ceulal dream of. Anal what Hoe
was to Isael Ho wiil ho te ail who trust Himn. As the
miihty Saskatchewan flows through a thou.sand miles
of prairie. constantly giving of its aseisture anal yct
8lowing on with undirainisheal voluane. se Qed is ever
giving and yot Iis reseurces never fait.

Provo from Scrlpture--Tai c ncd God'3 coin-
mcands.

Shorter CatochLixn-Ques. 69. Who4 i3 forbidden
in thre sizrth cor'arandmeat 1 A. The sixth comnianal-
ment forbialdotb the taking away o! aur own, lifo. or
the lifc e! our ncighbur unjustly, anal whatseevtir
tcndeth thoeunto. Ques. 70. Whida is ghe teraent
commindmeMa t A. The. savcnth oomrndment iz.
Thon shait net commit adu.ltery.

The. Question on Missians-1O. What is bcing
donc for the Indaans of B3ritish Columbia, anal at
what points ? Thora are boaraling achools fer Indian
children nt Ahousalat anal Alberni, anal a day sehool
at Ucluelet, aIl on Vancouver Islandl. Ie these achetais,
besiales the teaching o! ordiiaary day tichool subjecta.
much attention is given ta instruction ina tho Bible.
Sabbath services are helal for younz ana l ad.

Losson Hymns-Boolk o! Pm-ise: 252 (Supplo-
anal Lasera), 205, 210. 69 (Ps. Sel.), 575 (frona
PaaRIART QUAJaTERLY). 211.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Of n-bat great <lr!ivcranr- did Goal retarinci lsrael ? .........................

2. Wliat is mearat by Godl's Leirg a 'jralolL.,* God '....... .. .. ......... ...

3. Gave three ressens foar thae oberrvaaae of tlar $ai-tla
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Lezson XI. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS Septeiober 14, 1913
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson containe the last six of the Ten Commnandroonts.

GOLIDEN TEXT-Tbou ahait love the Lord thy Gad with ail thy heart, and with ail thy saul, and with ai th7
atrength, and with ail thy mmd:; and thy neighbour as thyself.-Luke zo --27.

Memorize vs. 12-17. THEI LESSON PASSAOE-Exodus 20 :12-21. Read Exodus, chs.
20-24.

12 Henour thy father and thy mother : that tby
day8 maay ho long upon the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thoe.

13 Thou shslt 1flot kili.
14 Thou ahait flot commit adultery.
15 Thou ahait flot ateai.
16 Thou ahait flot bear taise witooss against thy

ncighbour.
17 Thou shait flot navet thy neighbour's hou"e, thou

ahait flot covet thy ncighbour's vite, nor hie mansor-vant, nor bis maidservant, nor hie ox, nor hie ass, nor
any thing that ùe thy neighbour'e.

18 And ail the people saw thse thunderinge, and the
ligistaings, and the 2 noise of the trumpet, and the
mountain asnoking : and when the people aaw it, they

removcd, and atood afar off.
19 And they said unto Mosees. Speak thou with us,

and vo vill hear: but let flot God speak with us, lest
we die.

20 And Mo'es said unto the people, Fear flot : for
God is corne to Provo you. and that his foar may ba
beore your faces, thst ye ai =z..

21 And the pecopie stoad afar off, and Mo'sas drew
near unto the thick darkness where God tees.

Revlasd Verslon-
1

Ido no murder ; 2 voie; 3 trembied ; 4 before you, that.
flaïly Readings-(By courtcey of 1. B. 'R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 26 Old Bailey, London,

Englsnd.)-M.-The Tcn Cummadmonte (II.). Ex. 20 :12-21. T.--Obedient by love, John 14 : 15-24. W -
The law repeatod, Lov. 19 :11-18. Th.-A test of obedience, Mait. 19 :1&-22. F.-Declare unto thse children.
P"s 78:. 1-8. S.-- Lest tbou forget," D'iut. 4 : 5-13. B.-The law dihigently recalled, Josh. 8 : 30-35.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEY
I. OUR PAET.-

12. Honour ;render obedi-
aece, eervice, re2pect.
These ahould spring froni
heartfelt love and reyer-
ence. Tb3' fathor and tby
mother. Thse place of this
Commyandment, next to
tisose dealing with our du-
ties towards God, shows
boy high is the autbority
of parents. The only anc
to whomn greater love and
reverence is due th=ai to
theni, je God Hiniseif. The
mother bas a riaht te, equal
bonor with the father. In
the East 'lather" ixscluded
ruicre and other superiars.
The Camxnandmcnt, tisere-
fore, requires respect for
t.heso aia (me 1 Pet. 2: 13.
14, 17). That tby days
may be long ; a promise.
first to individuals. Thome
who abey their parents,
are lik-ely ta live rightly
in ather respecta, ansd hence

MOSES A"~ THE TABLES 0F TES LAW

have tise best prospect
of a long lite (se .1er. 35 : 18. 19) ; secandiy, a pro-
mise ta, nations. History shows that thse cnduring
nations have been tbose amongst visorn thse authority
of parents bas bc-en held aacred. Upon the land ;
oaf Cancan whithcr the Lard vas guiding Hia people.

Il. OUR NEIGHIBOIt.-IS. Thou shalt flot
kWl; Rey. Ver., "do no murder." Thse Hcbrcw word
n.cans "lailent, unlavful killing (sec 3cr. 7 : 9 ; Hait%.
4 : 2). It dace flot condenin capital punishment.
Thse New Tcstamecnt teachs tisat tisis Commandmcent
ie brokcn by hatrcd (soc Matt. 5 : 21-26; -i John ;s:
15). We transgrss it, aiea, if, by nctting at naught
tise laves of health and nigist living, wc asorten aur
lives or impair aur strcngth. The Commnazdmnt,

vertiacmcnts. It should

further, flot only forbids
Our hurting others, but re-
cauires us ta help then (se
the parable of the Gcod
Saaitan. Luire 10: 30-37)

14. Thou salat fot
commit aduitery. Clean
lipe, clean tboughte, clas
deaires, are visat this Com-
nsandrncnt requires, and
everything which would dc-
file nsind and haart shauld
ho ahussned like deadly poi-
aon,-lcwd atonies a n d
jokes, bcd books, obocane
pictures, impure campas-
ions.

15. Thou shalt flot
ateal. This Camunand-
nment je broken, of course.
whcz one takea what doS,
nat bclong ta, bim -; but it
nsay be brokon also ini many
other ways. for exampla,
by the adulteration of foade
and otiser produots or hy
taise labels or taise ad-

be kcpt in littie thinge asq
wcll as big tisinge. The steaiing of littla tisings leads
to the stealisg o! big thinge, and tisat, lis turs, bringe
disgraoo and puxsishmcnt.

16. Thou uaiat not boar talse wltzses; tell
what je uxitrue in a court of law, vhich hss alvays
bc-en, ansd stillist, a cammon practice is thse East.
But thse Comndinent aiea farbids tise taise or cane-
laite speech by whicis amotser'a gaad name is injured
(are- Lev. 19 : 17). In spealcbng of othera ve aisould
be enretul te tell tise exact trutis, ch. 23 : 1.

17. Thou ahait flot covot. To "'covct s ta,
desire, and haro ta, desiro what belongs ta anotser.
Such a desire, if it bo not checkod, là likaly ta, lcad te
thea outwarcl doed of v'rong. Standing- aftcr the otiser



The Ten Commaudments

Conimeodments, it taches that thoy forbid, net only
the doing of the things whicb thoy condemoi, but aven
thc desiring to do theso things. It thus "doubles
the whole law." The list in t.his Commandmnent begins
with the "bouse." aind continues with the inniates
and belonginga.

TEM GEOGRAPHY LESSON

,X «e'<fý ter r a>i, n- The 111e of twenticth cen-

ee il tury Bedouins is nîrnost ex-
stly onthe pain as hat of
the sracitcs during their

adtheir ycars ef wander-
.Cing in the wilderness.

Married Sonsa, with their
ewnm ejidren, reninin with

S their e!derly parcnts. Tho
r' u' r <~ homespun clothcs ef to-day
u ir icloeely resemble those of

.~' Moses' foilowers, woven by
'7 industrious Hcbrew womcn

and girls. Iv teck weeks
oS steady toit te change the

wool froin the sheep's back into a warm, stoutly woven
cloak. In thoei early days, as now, the hair on the
backs of goats was tranaformed ioto long strips of
cloth and sewed into big, broad tent covers for sleep-
ing places.

LESSON QUESTIONS

12. What in mneant by 'honour ?7" Whst does
the place of the Fifth Commandroont indicate as to
the authority of parents ? For whom heside-s parents
des this Commaudment claim honor?7 Erplain the
twofold meaning o! the promise here given. Whom
did ieremiah commend for obedienco to their father?7
WVhere is it said that Jesus was subject to His parents ?
f Luke 2 : 51). Where does Paul quota the promise e!
the Fif th Comir:andmcnt ? (Eph. 6 : 2. 3.)

13, 14 What does the Sixth Commandmcnt for-
bld?7 What kinds of killinc are lawful ? Which
Commandment requires purity?7 What blcsng did
ceus prenounce upon "«the pure in heart V" (Miatt. 5.

S.)
15, 16 What is the Eighth Commindment 7 Men-

tion ways in which it may bo broken. What docs the
Ninth Cornmandment forbid ?

Vî What is it to covet ? To what is covetiug apt
te lead ? Wbat force does the Tenth Commitndment
add to the ether nine ? How may the whole law ho
fulfilled?7 (Rom. 13 : 8.)

POIL DISCUSSION
1. In view o! the Sixth Cormnandmnent can war

hc de!ended ?
2. 1s deceit ever rigbt7

A LESSON FOU LI"

The little island o! Sark, one o! the Channel Islands,
is divided into Great Sark and Little Sark, connected
by a lofty isthmu.-, called the Coupee, with a danger-
eus procipice un either aide. Forrnerly the Ceupee,
was so narrow that the crossîng of -t was quite danger-
eus. Now, howaver, it is hujlt up. and rallings bav'e
beeu placed nt the points o! greatest peril. Liko
those railings for the protection o! travelers, the s8halt
nets" o! the Comnniandments are intended te keep us
in the patb o! truc safety and happineas.

Provo frein Scriptura-Thoi wc benefa by kcepino
the Commandments.

Shortcr Oataohism--Quc. 71. WhW ise rdgusr6d
in te steventit commaitdmet? A. The seventh coin-
mandxnent requiref.h the presorvation o! our own and
our neighbour's chastity, in heart, speech and ha-
havieur. Ques. 72. Whal e. forbidden in Mie reenWa
commandmcn4 f A. The seventh commnndment for-
biddeth ail unchaste theughts, words. and actions.

Vis Question on Missions-il. Where are eur
church's missions te the Jews, and what are the chic!
hindrances te be overceme?7 Our chureh's missions
te tho Jews are et Toronto, where they number 22,500.
and at Winnipeg. whcrc thero are over 12,000. The.
chie! difficulties are : the Jevwa' ignorance of English,
their natural hatred te Christ, and the prejudice
against Christians hecause o! their pcrs-ecutien in the
Christian ceuntries frem which thcy have coma-

Lesson H[ym.ni-Beok o! Iraise : 252 (Supple-
mental Lessen), le;~ 152, 92 (Pe. Sel.), 535 (fromn
PensARt QoÂRIERnLY), 151.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What des the FI!th Çominandment require besides obedionco te parentq ?'................

2. What dees the Ninth Cemmaodront, roquiro in our speecrh about ethers 7........ ............ ...

3. What doos tht. Tcnth Comm'endrtient tcach ai to the mnning of the' other nine ?....
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THEf GOLDEN CALP-TEMPERANCE
LESSON

Septemnber 21, 1913

BETWEENI THEE LESSONS-Aftcr the giving of the Ton Çornmandmenta, Mosos withdrow into the Presence
of God (eh. 20 -.21), where ho received tito lawn known os the Book of the Covenoant. ch. 20 .22 tW 23: 3 3. Those
lawa ho rend in the hoaring of the peoplo, and tboy pledged tlieir obedienco, ch. 24.z 7. 8. At the conclusion Of the
sacrifica foust o! ch. 24 : 9-11 (compare va. 1, 2), the Lord aumeron.s Mosos te the top of tho mountain, whscre
ho romainod forty daya nmd nighta.

Va. 1-14 tell of Aaron's making the golden cal!, tho Lord'a anger, Moses' first intercession and the Lord',,
withdrawal of Ilis throat to destroy larael.

GOLDEN TEXT-My Uttle childron, guard yourselves fram idols.-z John 5: 21 (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAQIE-Exodus 32 :15-20, 30-35. Study Exodus,

ch. 32. Read Exodus, Chs. 25-32.
15 And !-Mo'aes',turnod,aond went down freen tho & atrawod il upen tho water, and Made the ohildren of

Mount, 1 and the two, tables of the tostimony 'àwcre in Is'raol drink of il.
bis8hand : the tables were evritten on both thoir aides; 30 And it camoe to pa.-a on tho morrow, that Mosoes
on the ono aide and on the other were thoy written. said unto the poople, Ye have oinned a great oin : and
. 16 And the tables wae tho work of God, and tho now 1 will go up unto the Lord.; peradventure I saoU
writing wus the writing of God, graven upon tho mako ' an atonornont for your ain.
tables. 31 And Mo'Bes returncd unto the Lard, and aaid, Oh,

17 And whon Josh'uo heard tho noise of the peoplo this people have sinnod a groat sin. and have made thoin
os theY ohouted, ho aaid unto Mo'ses, There is a noise o! goda o! goîd.
war in tho camp. 32 Yet new, if thou wilt forgive their i- ; and if

18 And ho said, Il is not tho voie of t.hem tmet about net, blot me, I pray thea out o! thy book which thou
for maatery, noithor is il the voie o! them lhal cry for hast writtsn.
baieg avercomoe: but the noise o! £hem thet aing do 1 33 And the Lord aaid unto Mo'aes, Whosoever hath
hear. sinnod ainst me, him will I blet out of my book.

19 And itecame to pasa, as seon as ho came nigh unto 34 7'Thorfore new go. lend dha people unto the place
tho ap ta o a caaladtednig n of which 1 have apokon unto thee : behold, mine & Ange!
Mo'as ager waxed bot, and ho oast tho tables eut o! ahaU g o boforo the: novertholoss in tho day whcn 1
bis hands. and brake themn honeoth the meunt. visiti wîil via! t thoir sie upen thom.

20 And ho teck the cal! wbich thoy had mado, and 35 And tha Lard plaguod the pcoploe, because tbey
hurnt il 'in tho firo, and ground il to powdor, ao2d mode tho cal., which Aa'ron made.

Revisd Ve-ain--with;- 
2 

OMiiWero; à hand ; tables that; with firo; atrewed; Omit an; -,7And newv;
ange! (ornall o) ; Saoe.

Daily Beadlngs-(By courtesy o! I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Balley, Secrotary, 26 Old Bailoy, London,
E ngland.-.Irea idolatry, Ex. 32 : 1-14. T.-The gelden caîf, Ex. 32 : 15-20. W.-The golden cal!, Ex.
32 : 33L-3,5. Th.-The tables ronewod, Ex. 34 : 1-8. F.-Brought to remembranco, Deut. 9 : 7-16. S.-
Rend your bearts, Joel 2 :12-17. S.-Prayer availeth much, James 5 :13-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. MOSS' RETURN.-15, 16. Maos retu.rn-

ed ;from interceding with God for the ainning bsroc!
ites. Went down fromn the mnount ; probably the
pcak Sufsafeh to the plain cr-Rahah. The two
tables ;tablets o! atone, Iikely about 27 iches long
by 18 wide, which, "«when writtcn on both their aides,"
would Civo ream for the 172 words o! the Ton Corn-
mandments in Ilebrew. ThEo testtmony ; a title
for the Tee Commn-gndments, from their bw-ing a solemn
declaration o! Godas will or a proteat egainat disoboy-
ing it. The wark of God ; formed hy His bands.
Writlng of God ;donc with Ili. "finger," ch. 31:. IS.
Gravon ; cut into the atone, which -is almost every-
where the earlicat matriml on which weriting bas
came down ta us."

17, 18. Joshua; whom Moses had le!t on the lower
part o! the mountain (eh. 24:. 14) and had now re-
Joincd. Heard the noise. 'Ses v. 6. A noise of
,war. To the warrior Joabua, the hero o! the victory
over tho Arnalekitos (ch. 17 : 9-16), it was natural
that tho tumuit ahould aound liko that of boutle.
Sheut for maastery .1,. crylfor belnglovercome ,
tIsa answcring cries o! victorsa nd vanquished : it is
net theo that Maos hcors, but tise voica o! thora
that sing answering anc another.

Il. MOSES' WR.ArH.-19, 20. Saw the cal!;
whLich Aaron, at the dcmand o! tho people, had made
for themn ta worahip (e vs. 1-43) The dancing.

This was o! an
indecent 0 or t.
Moses' exiger f
wo.xed hot.
Hoe wus carried
owoy with
rightcous wrath . - -

at the abomin-
ation before bis
eyea. Burnt
lb ; thant is te
wooden case o!
the image.'
Ground lb t
pewder ; pul- -

v«orizcd the gels!
plating by roI!l-
ing huge atones --

the image wern IMAGB 0F EGYPTIAN
wholy o! goîd. GODDESS
it waa reduced
hy firo ta ahapoloas lumps o! motel, which woe thon
similarly ground ta, powder. Made . . Zoraei drink
a! it ; thus campelling thom ta owallow their own sin.
'IMoses ncxi takes Aaron ta taak, and Aaron allers
varieus excuses. Thon, at Maos' commoand, the
Levritea slow 3,000 o! thoso who, by thoir idolatry,

Lesson XII.
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hiad robeiled againet God. Vs. 21-29.
III. MOSES' INTERCEEISION.-S0-32. A great

uin ;great because they had Just raeivcd God's lawa
against idolatry and because they kncw se, v.'all His
love. Go up unto the Lord ;te intercede a second
tirne (seo vs 11-14) for Israel. Make an atonemont;
an at-oe-ment : tho bringing together again o! God
and His peolel whomn sin had separated. Forgive
tlhoir sin. Formerly Moses had meroly askad that
the people ehould flot bo dcstioyed : eeow ho asks
for their full forgivonees. Blot me . out ; tako
my name froin tho roll o! God'a peoplo, iniplying des-
truction by dcath. (Compara Rom. 9 . 3.)

33-35. Whosoever bath sinned. No marc mari
cee heur another'a sin for him (seo Pa. 49 :7 ; Ezek.
18 :20). Lead the people, etc. Moses' offer te,
die for hie people was sot aside : ho was to fulfil hie
mission of leading them into Canaan. Mine angel
(Rov. Ver.). The Lord will flot go Himeolf: thus
Israel wil ho on a lovai with other nations. (Seo,
howerer. ch. 33). When 1 visit I wiM vit. Pun-
ishinent ie put off, but, if it le eeeded, it will be in
carneet. Plagued the people. Perhaps the rcfcr-
once je to 'vs. 26-28, or to Israel'e Icter sufferings

THE GEOGRAPHY L1ESSON

.Xediterranewj, ýp The story o! the rnaking
Ce. of thc calf idol may ba ilua-

4 ctrated from the dress o!
preeotdayBedouin women
Who live about MOUNT

ro \.Mrck Sx>NA.. Tho dresses and
ip ve~is are of dark blue cet-

ton.- The wrists and fin-
gers are covced with

.M/ bracelets and ringBa-some
o! bras and Borne o! silver,GYPT aIl !hammored juate Bhape

Sby Bomne Arab maeta] work-
or. Evon their cheeks are
eovored hy simiar bite o!
m- xore or lesvaluablc fiacr.

Since thare wero no savings banks in ERypt. the
flebrew fathers and huebands used to put tha fixjniy
capital, outaido of flocks and heards, juto jewoelry to bc
worn and coeeequontly guarded by the women.

LESSON QUESTIONS
15, 16 Where had Moses been ? What had ho

Just done for the Hcbrewe ? What did ho bring with
him ? What wcre thesa "tables' lika ? Why werc

the Ton Cominandînonts called the Testimony ? How
bad the Comnmandnents beeni written ? On what
doa-s Joremiah say that God will write Hie law?
(Jar. 31 -33.)

17, 18 Who raturned with Moses? Whare had
Joshua been ? What did ho Bay about the noise heard
frein the camp ? What did Moses say ?

19, 20) At whct was Moses angry ? Wbat did ha
do with the ealf idol ? What did ha make the IsraclIites
do ? What did this signify ?

30-32 What did Moses Bay about tlia paoplo's
sin? Why was this se graat ? What did ho Bay that
ha would do for thain? What offer did hae inake te,
the Lord ? Whiat was the Lord'a respone?

33-35 What was Moses forbidden ce, do ? Find
in Ieeiah a description o! idel making. (Ia. 40 :18-20.)

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Dees Ged ever change ?
2. Ie it over right to bo nngry ?

A LESSON FoR LIFE
Aaron, te excuse himeîf, eaid that ho on!y cnet

the poplc's gold into, tha firo and tho cal! cama out.
Sema timenacge, an angine driver put aneugh strong
drink into hie mouth te moaka him drunk, and thon
meunted tho engîn o! a fast freight train for bis
rue. Abead o! him was a î,assengar train. Through
semae mistake o! hies fuddled brain, tha huge angine
under hie charge dashed into the rear o! the train in
front, with tho restilt that cavera] lives were lest and
mai' wara injured. Ho put drink into hie moutb,
and eut cama this nwful caicmity. Something
had always results f rom tha use of streng drink.
The abominable etuif is soa only when it la kopt eut-
side of the lips.

Prove frora Scrlpture-Thci we caxnna sere God
and b6 idahzWer8.

Shorter Catachlsm-eview Questions 69-72.
The Question on Mislons-12. Deser iba the

chiie! mathode of Jcwish mission work. Reading
reems furnished with newapapcrs aed periodicals in
Yiddish, Habrcw and Eeglisb ; night schools for the
study o! English ; classes for Bible etudy ; equiry
classos: gospel services, e,motimes in the open air;
classes and clubs for girls and boys ; a frac dispeesary
tract distribution ; parsenal interviews; and relief
o! the peur.

Losson Hymans-3ook of Praisa : 252 (Supplo-
mental Lessen), 196, 216, 95 (Ps. Sel), 217 (frein Prum-
.Anv QuinRTERcv). 210.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Deseribo the two tables o! the law... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .

2. What"did-Moses do with the golden calf ? ..................................................

3. Whnt offer did ha maka te Ced on bchnlf of his people ? '....... .................
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Le"son XIII. REVIEW-DELIVERANCE AND îSeptember 28, 1913
DISOBEDIENCE

TO MAK RIRADY FOR THE REVIE:W--Read over each Lesson carefully, and sue that you know by heart
the Lesson Title, Golden Toit anid Lesson Plan, as given hclow. Revise your Supplomontal liblo Work. Scriptu ro
Memory Passages, Shorter Catechisma (Questior's 61 to 72), and the Question on Missions EG- t.he Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXCT-Thou art a God ready to, pardeon gracious and merciful, slow to angor, and of groat kindoose,
--î?oemlh 9: 17.

Read Nehemniah 9: 9-21.

Daily Readlngs-(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Secretary, 26 Old Bailey, London,
England.)-M.-Tho child Moses saveci from death, Ex. 1 :22 to 2: 10. T.-Moses prepared for hia work, Ex.
2: 11-25. W.-Moses called. Ex. 3 :1-14. Th.-The Passovor, Ex. 12 : 21-31. F.-The bread from heavor,
Ex. 16 :2-15. S.-The Commandments, Ex. 20 .1-17. B.-The golden cal!. Ex. 32 :15-20, 30-35.

Provo framn Scrlpture-That God is ready 10 foroire.

Lesson Hymns-Býook of Praise: 252 (Supplemental Lesson), 90, 97, 76 (Ps. Sel.), 129 (fromn PRimAn y
QUARTEULY), 100.

REVIEW CHiRT,-THiiRD QUARTER

CREATION TO TUE SET-, LzssoN Txvna GoLDaN TEXT Lz8soN PLAN
TUEMENT IN4 C~ANA

1.-Ex. I : 22 to 2:-1.eCid oe ae from Whoso sball rer.eive.-Matt. 1. Moses' peril. 2. Moses' guard-
Death. 18 : 5. ian. 3. Moses' rescue. 4.

II.-Ex. 2: 11-25. Moses Prepared for his'Blemsd are the meek.1 ypt. 2o.s up iiplne 3
Work. Matt. 5 5. Oypatbniy..Dsiln.3

III.-Ex. 3 :1-14. Moses Called to Deliver Blesscd are the pure in 1. The cail. 2. The commission.I h rt-Matt. 5 : 8. 3. The confidence.

IV.-Ex. 5: 1-14. Mones' Request Refused. 'Blessed are they that mourm. 1. A harsh refusaI. 2. A cruel Or-
-Matt. 5 : 4. der. 3. Crushing tasks.

V.-Ps. 105: 23-36. Te Plagues of Egypt. IWhosoever 8hi.ll exalt him-i 1 The persecution. 2. The
i self.-Matt. 23 : 12. 1 plagues.

VI.-Ex. 12 : 21-31. The Passover. !The Son of man came not.1I. A fest nppointed. 2. Instrue-
-Matt. 20 . 28. tion commanded. 3. Doomn in-

flicted.
VII. -Ex. 14 : 10-31. Crossing the Red Sea. iBefore they cal.-Isa. 65 :1 . Israel's Dofender. 2. Israel's de-

l1 24. 1 liverance. 3. Egypt's doom.

VIII.-Ex. 16 : 2-15. The Bread from Ficaven. 1 aesus aaid unto them.- 1. Murmurings. 2. Promise. 3.
1 John 6: 35. 1 ProvisiUn.

IX.-Ex. 19: 1- sr1 ael at Mount 8mnai. !Let~ us have grace.-Heb. 1. God's people. 2. God's message.
21. 12 : 28. 3. God's presence.

X.-Ex. 20: 1-11. Tho Ten Commendments, Thou shalt love the Lord'i. Worship-Why ? 2. Worship-
I. Luko 16 -27. Whom ? 3. Worship-How?

4. Worship-Whcn ?

XI.-EX.!20.12-21. o TenICommandments,:Thou shalt love tho Lord.Il. Our parents. 2. Our neigh-
II. -Luko 10 : 27. hobrs.

XII.-Ex. 32: 15.20, The Goldern Calf-Temper-!My littie children.-l John'l. Moses' return. 2. Moses' v<rth.
30-35. ance tesson 5: 21. 1 3. Moses' intercession.

A Review by Golden Texts
Recall each Golden Tort from the words quoted in capitals, and answer the accompanying question or ques-

tions.
I. " Lrrrx. CÈILD "-What child was saved from death ? How was this brought about ?

II. "TZE MEEE,"-Iow did Moses show himself lacking in meekness?
lII "PuRa nw Hr&nT"-What is the Saviour's Promise to thesb? How didNMose ocGod?
IV. " Motrar "-What causes of mourning had tho Israelites in Egypt ?
V. "'ExALT Hzussx.F "-Who in tho Lesqson exalted himself ? Hlow was ho punished ?

VI. "GrvE His Lxrx"-Who gave his lifo for us ? Why was this ecessary?
VII. 1 Wrx.n Azswxa"-Who spoke theso words ? How did Ho answor Igrael at the Redi Sea ?

VIII. "Tan BREÂ-r"-Descriho tho " bread " reoeived hy Isreal from heaven.
IX. RrvsitrNCE "-HOW wero the Israelites taught reverence nt Sinai ?
X. "Lovu. . Gon "-How should we love God and how show our love ?

XI. LIovE. .Tar Ncrenaoa3o"-What should ho tho mcnsurer of love to one's neighbor ?
XII. "GUClooUs %ND MZRCXUr/-Of whom aire thoso words s true description?
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, with Record of Study, Offerings. sud Attendance, on the other Bide. înay, if 80, dcaired, hc dutached

and liaided te the Home Departinent Visitor or Superintondont by moinhors of the HorsE DIOPARTMENT.)

Lesson .1. How was the infant Moses savcd frori death?7

Lesson 11. Why did Moses fiee to Midian ?

Lesson III. What wvas Moses doing wvhen God appearcd to hlm in the desert ?

Lesson IV. I-ow did Pharaoh treat the request of Moses and Aaron ?

Lesson V. Naine the ten plagues of Egypt.

Lesson VI. What mark sQcured the safety of the flrstborn, Israelites when the firstborn
of Egypt were siain ?

besson VII. How did the "cloud" hclp the Israelites ?

besson VIII. What was the maîina ? What was it like in appearance ? In taste?

Lesson IX. Describe Israel's camping place at Sinai.

besson X. WVith whaduties do the first four Cominandinent-, deal?

Lesson XI. Show that the Coinimandinents may be broken in desire as well as in deed.

besson XII. What great sacrifice did Moses offer to make for lus people ?
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